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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

"Frot not thyself because of evildoers, neither bo 
thou envious against the workers of Iniquity. For 
they shall soon be cut down like the grass, and with
er as the green herb."

— :o:—
The Ucllglous Herald, o f Richmond, Va., will 

■oon celebrate its eighteenth birthday. The Herald, 
however, shows no signs o f senility, but scorns to 
grow more vigorous with age. It Is one of our 
most Interesting exchanges. W e extend cordial con- 
gnilnlattons, with best wishes for many returns of 
Its birthday.

— ;o:—
"To me to live Is Christ.’’ To me to live is Christ 

I to live. To me to live Is to live Christ. To me to 
Jive Is for Christ to live tn me. To me to live is 
to live Christ out. The Christian ought to bo a 
mtio Christ, representing his principles, reflecting 
his character, living his life  ns far as ixjsslble, doing 
88 ho did, being ns he was.

Road the notice by Dr. R. R. Acree on another i)nge, 
and send your name either to him or to Bro. F. N. 
Smith for a home during the meeting of the State 
Convention. You need not ask for a good one. All 
homes In Clarkesvllle are goo<l. W e ho|tc there will 
bo a large attendance at the Convention. Begin now 
to make your arrangements to attend. _

The Baptist Press asks this question; "W hy la 
It that the man who foresees danger, and out of love 
fur hIs fellow-countrymen warns them, Is nearly al
ways hated, and loses his Influence? The prophets 
called the attention of Israel to the national sins and 
warned them ot the results, but Israel bated the 
prophets. And It Is so. to-day.’’ W e give it up. Can 
some one answer? It Is curious.

Some time ago the French Parliament passed a 
cnmpulsory weekly rest day law, requiring that Sun
day should be observed ns a day of rest. Heretofore 
Sunday had been like any other day In the week, 
as Is usual In Catholic countries. The police are 
vigorously enforcing the law. This, taken in con
nection with the attitude o f Chinn, of which we 
will siHMik next week, is quite significant. The world 

I Is moving—and it Is moving Oodward.

I Render unto Caesar th e  things that are Caesar’s , . 
I and unto Ood the things that are Gml’s. The things 
I of Caesar are secular, those o f God religious. We 
I m y  ryd er to Caesar six days o f our time, but God 
I seventh. Wo may render to Caesar ntne-
I tenths of our income, but God asks one-tenth. We 
j nmy render to Caesar taxes, but wo should render 
I jo God tithes. W o may render to Caesar our dally 
iiauors, but wo are to render to God our hearts and 
I our lives.

—  tot
ing, wings of a dove that I might fly
■ away and he at rest," said the Psalmist. And so 

?J 7elt like saying. But suppose wo
lh «n " would wo bo at rest? “ Myself am
In/l.' made Satan say. W e carry heaven
Inou "  "  hearts. W e carry the seeds of happl- 
Iwint wherever we go. Wo may take the
Inf (h ' '® •**‘” 'olng nnd fly to the uttermost parts 
Ion I " ’I®” ’ even there conscience will follow us 
|«nu inako cowards of us.

8|)oaklng of the fact that saloons have been 
lih r "* ' ® Francisco after having been closed 

following the earthquake Inst spring 
Inn) , ’’*®**“ e Observer says: "The people were 
Ifni^”  drinking. Other tastes had been
lln » t ■ i. present, at all events, accord-
l « r «  reports of careful observers, the saloons
I f .  , “ I’ovating at a decided loss." This Is gratifying. 
Lvn  °  hoped that the losses will continue until 
“  ery saloon Is forced out of business.

— :o:—
B. Hamilton, the efllclent superintendent 

me Anti-Saloon League for East Tennessee, asks 
Ton 8uuday~ln this month, which Is

Sunday, the Sunday-schools throughout 
^ "1  Tennesse will take a collection for the work 
L, "I® League. That Is a good suggestion. 
f’ O hope that Sunday-schools In other p;irts 
loll *i" State will do the same thing. Sunday- 
^u oo li and temperance go together. 'I^e coutriliu- 
^  ,UH are greatly needed tor the work of the lAuigue 

•»rtant campaign now before It.

READ THE RECORD.

Tennessee Baptists have given the follow
ing amounts during the State Convention year:
State Missions ..................................% 9,119.67
Homo Missions ..............................  10,992.16
Foreign Missions ............ , ................ 17,007.22

To be raised by Sepilomber 30, 1906:
State Missions ..................................  8,880.33
Homo Missions .....  4,007.84
Foreign Missions ..............................  992.78

But two more weeks In which to raise near
ly $9,000 for State Missions! Let all Join in 
a special effort, and this can yet be done. 
Send for special State Mission literature.

W. C. GOLDEN.

— :o:— .
Mrs. Ezekiel Bass, was burled at Watertown last 

week. She was the widow of the late Ezekiel Bass 
and the mother of Mrs. Wm. Shelton, Jr. She was 
an excellent lady and leaves many friends to mourn 
her loss. A large concourse of people attended her 
funeral, which was conducted by Dr. J. M. Phillips 
nnd Rev. John T. Oakley.

—:o;—

The Canon City Colorado Record says: “They 
say saloons help a town. Did you ever see a real 
estate man put in his circular something like this: 
‘This town has two smelters, two brick factories, 
gas and electric plants, a Carnegie Library, Y. M. C.
A., fourteen churches, and ten saloons’ ? I f  saloons 
help draw people to a town, why do not towns ad
vertise the saloons more?’’ Did any of our readers 
ever see such an advertisement of a town? We con
fess that wo never did.

— :o:—
The information given to our readers this week 

by Dr. W. W. Landrum, President of the Home 
Mission Board, that Dr. B. D. Gray, the effective Cor
responding Secretary of tbe Boai^, has declined a 
call to the First Church, Waco, Texas, will bo a 
matter of great gratification to the Baptists ot the 
South. During his secretaryship. Dr. Gray has la
bored wisely and effectively, and it would be a cal
amity to lose him from the work now. W e con
gratulate the Baptists of tbe South upon his deci
sion.

—:o:—
The Western Recorder quotes the following utter

ance from Alexander Campbell (Mucalla Debate, 
p. 378): “From the ai>ostolic ago to the present 
time the sentiment of Baptists and their practice of 
baptism have had a continuous chain of advocates, 
and public monuments of their existence In every 
century can bo produced.” The Recorder well adds; 
“ This is clear and strong and to the iiolnt. Let the 
brethren copy and preserve this deliverance o f Alex
ander-Campbell, and use It whenever there Is occa
sion. When a Disciple preacher attacks Baptist 
continuity from the Aiwstles, he Is not simply 
attacking the Baptists, he Is attacking Alexander 
Campbell.’’

— :o :—
We do not know the author of the following, but 

It is beautiful; “ There Is a precious stone which is 
sometimes called the sympathetic opal. To see it 
In a Jeweler’s case would bo tq wonder why it was 
there. Its surface is dull. It has no luster, no 
beauty. Take it out and hold It for a moment in 
your hand, and it will glisten with oil the colors of 
the rainbow. Tbe touch of the human band is re
quired to bring out its beauty. Out in the great 
world are dull, lusterless, unlovely lives that are 
waiting for tbo touch of a human hand and the sym
pathy of a human heart; waiting to be brought Into 
fellowship with Him who can transform them until 
they shall shine as Jewels In bis eternal crown."

While in Murfreesboro last week, at the laying 
o f the corner-stone of the Tennessee College for 
Women, wo had the pleasure of being a guest in the 
hospitable home of Dr. A. C. Davidson.- pastor o f the 
Baptist Church. He. began work there the first of July, 
but Is already strongly-entrenched in tbe affections, 
not only of the members of the church, but o f the 
whole community, both as a man and as a preacher. 
It is beautiful to see the devotion of the Baptists to 
him. They seem to tnlnk they have the only pastor 
In the world. Already the church has taken on new 
life, and there have been a number of additions. We 
predict great things for this church in the future un- 
d':r the leadership of Dr. Davidson, and with the 
College looatad in ■•■•■mujboro.

We acknowledge receipt of an invitation to attend 
the opening exercises of the new building of the 
Ponco De I-amn Avenue Baptist Church, Atlanta, Ga, 
Rev. Junius W. Millard is the able and efllclent 
pastor. The exercises will continue for two weeks. 
The first week there will be sermons and addresses 
by a number of brethren from over the South. Dur
ing Uie second week Dr. Millard will preach each 
evening on the general topic, ^"Life’s To-morrows.’ ’ 
We are sure all these exercises will be interesting 
and profitable. The Ponce De Leon Avenue Church, 
though one of tbe youngest. Is among the most 
vigorous and progressive churches in all the South. 
Their house of worship Is an elegant one. We ex
tend congratulations, to Dr. Millard and his noble 
church upon entering the building, especially under 
such auspicious circumstances.

— :o:—
Commenting upon the closing of saloons (Joints, 

as they are called), in Kansas City, Kan., the Kan
sas City (Missouri) Star says editorially; " It  was 
next proclaimed by the Jointkeepers and their friends 
that many merchants would be forced to close their 
doors; that business in general would be seriously 
crippled by the enforcement of the prohibition law 
and that the expense of maintaining such a move
ment would bankrupt the county treasury. Again 
the unexpected happened. The Joints have been 
closed for some time and business men are more 
prosperous than ever before In the history ot the 
city. Instead of bankrupting the county treasury, as 
some predicted, the enforcement of tbe law has 
proved profltable." So it has been all over Tennes
see. So it will be anywhere.

The following dispatch from Knoxville, under date^ 
of September 16, is quite interesting: ."Two tbon 
and people attend a temperance mass-meeting tbi| 
afternoon, held under the.-auanlcea-j 
Anti-Saloon 'League'"6f Knox County, which has a 
Mission Board, that Dr. B. D. Gray, the efficient Cor- 
mack, who was to have been present, sent a letter 
of regret, in which he reiterated strong sentiments 
In favor of the temperance cause in Tennessee. The 
main address of the afternoon was made by Hon. T. 
Asbury Wright, of Rockwood, who spoke particular
ly of tbe benefits derived by Rockwood after tbe 
banishment of its ten saloons. By agreement all the 
pastors of city churches devoted their morning ser
mons to-day to tbe temi>erance cause. Nearly 1,000 
members were added to tbe Central League."

Mr. Finley C. Hendrickson, of Maryland, suggests 
that we enact a law that'goes back to the Internal 
revenue acts of 1794 and 1813, and provides, that 
tbe applicant for a tax receipt must first be granted 
a license in the State where he proposes to engage 
in the liquor business, and without presenting to the 
department of Internal Revenue such a Ucense, no 
IMirson shall bo granted the tax receipt '  We hope 
that such a law w'lll bo enacted] it  would go far 
towards protecting those States and the places In 
those States which have abolished the sale of liquor. 
It seems strange that the United States govern
ment should come along and license .a man to sell 
liquor in such places when they have .Indicated 
their desire that liquor should not be sold there. 
I f  on no other grounds, politicians should favor such 
a measure on tbe ground of States’ rights or local 
self-government.

— :o:—
Tbe Watchman recently said; "Sir Cbentung 

Liang Cheng, the Ambassador of China to the United 
States, visited the Northfleld Conference on August 
10th. His host, Mr. Henry D. Fearing, stated to tho 
representative of the Watchman that on tbe 9th 
Sir Cbentung received a dispatch from Peking an
nouncing the promulgation of an edict requiring the 
observance of the Sabbath throughout the Chinese 
Empire. It Is also decreed that In all countries 
where the Lord’s Day is observed the representa
tives o f tbe Empire shall close their offices for busi
ness on that day. Those who are at all acquainted 
with the condition of affairs in China wHI at once 
recognize that this edict Is one o f the most Important 
steps In recent tiroes in the progress of tbe Empire 
and In Christian missionary work in that country. 
It sets the stamp of government approval on Chris
tianity as the religion o f tbe leading nations ot the 
earth and gives Christian missionaries a standing 
before the Chinese people which they have never 
enjoyed before. The hearts of all Interested in the 
prevalence of the Kingdom o f Christ in the earth 
should exult In this step, which presents the Chris
tian lyord’s Day for observation to ono-fourth of the 
people of the earth. A sliullur decree was promul
gated several months ago In Japan." These facts 
are o f tremendous slgnlflcanco. They show how God 
Is paving the Wty for the coming of tbe Kingdom.
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DAY BY DAY.

I heard a voice at evening softly say, ___
Nor loud this week with last week s load of sorrow, 
Bear not thy, yesterday Into to-morrow.

~ IJft airthy burdens as lh6y’cdme,Tiorr try ‘
~~ To wrtgh the present with the "by and by.

One step and then another, take thy way—
Live day by day.
L ive day by day.

ITiongh autumn leaves are withering round thy way. 
Walk In the sunshine. It Is all for thee.
Push straight ahead, as long as thou canst see. 
Dread not the winter whither thou mayst go.
But when It comes, be thankful for the snow. 

Onward and upward. I>ook and smile and pray 
Live day by day.
Live day by day.

The path before thee doth not lead astray.
Do the next duty. It must surely be 
The Christ Is In the one that’s close to thee. 
Onward, still onward, with a sunny smile.
T ill step by step shall end In mile by mile.

" I ’ll do my best," unto thy conscience say.
. L ive day by day.

Live day by day.
— Julia Harris May, In The Atlantic.

HOME BOARD EVANGELISM.

By General Evangelist W. W. Hamilton.

The work of evangelism Is not new; It Is as old 
as Christianity. The need of evangelism Is not new; 
It Is needed wherever and whenever men know not 
the gospel of redemption from sin. The theme of 
evangelism Is not new; It has been. Is now, and ever 
shall be the wonderful story of the cross. The power 
In evangelism Is not new; It Is the same power our 
fathers prayed for and trusted In, It Is the same 
power which has given unction to God’s messengers, 
has broken rebellious hearts, and has regenerated 
the lost and perishing sinners from the day o f Pen
tecost until now.

It Is good to be living at a time when this work 
and this need and this theme and this power are re
ceiving emphasis. W e are living In the day dawn 
of possibly the greatest revival the world has ever 
seen. The night of skepticism, of Irreverent criti
cism, of commercialism has been very heavy upon us, 
and some o f those who have tried to keep near to 
the Savior have been sleeping from sorrow. Some 
hare been upon tne mountain peaks and have called 
to us In the valleys as we waited upon our fields 
of labor, "The morning cometh.”  The coming day 
has become more apparent now to us, the glory of the 
promise has been followed by the rosy fingers of 
the dawn, and as we stand on tiptoe we can al
most see the Sun of Righteousness as he begins a 
new day o t conquest and blessing.

W e rejoice in the fact that this subject is so 
engaging in the minds and hearts o f our Baptist peo
ple to-day, for we believe It to be proof o f their 
constant desire to make every department of their 
work center at last In bringing this lost world to the 
feet o f our Lord Jesus Christ. Individual evangel
ism, evangelism In the home, evangelism In our 
schools and colleges, evangelism In the Sunday- 
school, pastoral evangelism. State evangelism, denom
inational work at home and abroad—all these are 
only the same throbbing, pulsing longing to win oth
ers to the Savior who has done so much for us.

Our brethren o f the Convention In Hay last showed 
most conclusively how heartily they approved of 
this work. They evidently contemplated great 
things and we must not disappoint them. Still 
we must not forget that any work which Is secure 
and which Is worth while must begin safely and grow 
sensibly. Anything which has in It possibilities of 
great power has also In It great dangers, and we 
will not be wise If we close our eyes against them. 
We cannot expect to have all men speak well o f us, 
and it would possibly be to our shame If we did (for 
no effective ministry will commend Itself to every
body), and yet we want to so begin and continue 
our work as to obey the Instructions of the Con
vention and to endeavor at all times to please our 
Father. To this end we Invite the counsel and the 
prayers of those who are interested in this great 
movement, and will appreciate all the help they can 
give us In any way.

I. Our Work—The understanding o f the Board Is 
that the following are to be the general outlines of 
the work.

1. Helping the weaker and more needy points. 
This wo conceive to be our first work, and we shall 
endeavor to give help to those churches and counties 
and communities and cities which so present their 
cause to us as to convince us that they really need 
our help.

2. Holding evangellstlo conference^ in countries, 
towns and cities w h ^  the gastors ask- for such

work to he done, and also In connection with as
sociations, conventions. Institutes, encampments, col
leges and theological schools. This has been the dis
tinctive work of the Baptists North. This was the 

- -Bnt plan o f -the PrcabyUrlans North ..and tbey.pro 
this year returning to It and wilt have a special 
secretary at work in the Southern States.

3. Enlisting pastors in conferences and meetings 
who will give a day or two to such a conference, or 
who will give from two to four weeks to n meeting 
In some needy place or In some larger movement for 
one of the counties or cities. • The Board hopes thus 
to place the best talent of our denomination at points 
which would be otherwise unable to secure such help.

4. Promoting concerted meetings where there are a 
number of Baptist Churches, and where there ought 
to be meetings in all o f them at the same time. 
This may be done In cities or In country places, 
with a union day service for prayer and conference 
at some one church or at the central point In the 
county. W e hope that we- may thus be o f the 
largest service to our country and village churches.

6. Stimulating greater general Interest In evangel
ism and by so doing quicken the Interest of all our 
people In saving the lost, and thus encouraging pas
tors to hold their own meeting and to assist other 
pastors In special efforts to save the lost. Indeed, 
we wish It might be so that all over our land In every 
church, there might be the continual revival from 
week to week and that it might reach its consumma
tion in a concerted evangelistic movement for the 
whole o f our Convention territory.

II. Our Plan—This, o f course, must gradually 
shape itself ns the work goes on and grows, as the 
needs of each case demand and as God seems to 
lead and approve. In general, however, we will seek 
to pursue the following course.

1. To go In meetings only where the church or 
churches take the Initiative and ask us to come to 
their help, except In distinctively mission territory. 
It  seems that this should go without saying, and yet 
it is possibly best to make this statement The con
ferences likewise will be arranged at the Invita
tion of the brethren of the school or city or county or 
association as the case may be.

2. To secure the right kind o f men for this work, 
either pastors or evangelists. W e believe that the 
present plan will encourage more men o f decided 
gifts to enter this work, and w i l l . enlist men now 
partly lost to our denominational work, will quicken 
men to effective service who are now hesitating to an
swer God’s call to singing or preaching the gospel, 
and will also throw about them many safeguards. W e 
ask for special prayer that this may be true.

3. To secure the right kind of preaching, present
ing the distinctive truths for which we stand as well 
as the other great doctrines o f God’s word In their 
purity and in thHr proper relation. This preaching 
will not only tell'men how their souls may be saved, 
but likewise how their liv es , and their service may 
be saved. The ordinances of the church will not 
need to be kept In the background, and the general 
work of the denomination may be constantly fos
tered.

4. To do such preaching at the best time. It  Is 
well known that hearts are most receptive and most 
responsive In revival times. The conscience la 
quickened, the affections are active, the soli Is pre
pared, the season Is propitious, the time Is oppor
tune, and the seed of good for all time may be 
planted which human figures can never tabulate. 
Souls born Into the kingdom o f God usually Inherit 
some of the traits of those under whoae ministry 
they are saved, and we should seek to hand down the 
best spiritual characteristics we possibly can.

5. To do this preaching In the best places. People 
never cease to love the place o f their birth, and our 
work win be more permanenUy useful If at the time 
of their salvaUon there be a special love Implanted 
for the churches and their places of meeting. A  
hired hall, an opera house, a tabernacle, a tent, a 
car, a street corner, a well-side, an open field, any
where Is a good place to preach the gospel, but at a 
regular meeUng place Is better. Anywhere Is a good 
place to be born, but a home Is better for many 
reasons,

6. To emphasize right purposes In evangelism. A  
revival Is not solely for saving the los t It Is pri
marily for God’s people that they may be quickened, 
that they may rejoice and then that sinners may be 
converted unto Him. The lost lives, the wasted 
talents In the churches should be sought out and 
enlisted as well as the lost souls but In the world.

Both of these resuIU are best fostered. It seems to 
us, by a denomlnaUonal agency. The undenomlna- 
Uonal work Is faulty, the Inter-denomlnaUonal work 
Is good, but the denomlnaUonal U  better for all con
ce rn ^  and fa »  permanent results.

This movement should be o f the greatest service 
to our State Boards In co-operation with them in 
the work o f evangelism. In prosecuUng It we will, of 
bourse, steadfastly adhere to the genius of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. W e realize that tha 
State' Secretaries are ’ the leaders in airmlss'lbuary 
and evangelistic work of their respecUve states. We 
confidonUy look fopvard to the time when our whole 
territory will bo Interpenetrated with the spirit of 
evangelism and when the Baptists o f the South will 
be united In the one grand effort o f rescuing the 
lost. The obJecUve o f all our efforts is to bring 
about this happy end.

W e believe the plan under which our Convention 
proposes to work to be preventive o f many abuses 
and to bring about the best kind o f evangelism. 'We 
agmin ask the counsel o f brethren who are lnte^ 
ested In this work and again ask that they will pray 
that the Board may have the wisdom to see the dan
gers which may threaten the greatest good, that 
they may have grace to avoid such, and that they 
may earnestly and faithfully endeavor to carry fo^ 
ward the great work entrusted to them unto the 
salvation o f the lost, the strengthening o f the saved, 
and the glory o f God.

THE SURRENDERED LIFE.

By S. B. Jones, D.D.

Much is preached and written on the "surrendered 
life." I  am sure there Is no apter way by which to 
express the genuine Christian life, for. Is anyone 
the right sort of Christian If the whole life Is not 
surrendered to Christ— fully given over to HImT 
Pious Hannah lent Samuel to the Lord. She gave 
up all claim to her little boy. The little boy was 
wholly the Lord’s, and the Lord was wholly his. He 
was lent not for a while, but for all time. Samuel 
soon came to understand this— and what a magnifi
cent man he became! 'What a heritage to Israel! 
How the fortunes o f the chosen people were guided 
by his counsel and piety, the books that bear his 
name beautifully relate!

W e go back In history; Enoch’s was the -surronded 
life. How ho towered In character above his fellows 
In the patriarchal age! He walked with God- 
glorious companionship! Abraham surrendered at 
once to the call o f Qod. His faith was Imputed for 
righteousness, and he from that moment was God’s 
man wholly. Notwithstanding his faults, fully sun 
rendered was his life. Moses, the drawn out, "chose 
rather to suffer afflictions with the people o f God, 
than to enjoy the pleasures o f sin for a  season, for 
he endured as seeing him who is Invisible and had 
respect to the recompense of reward.’’ Here Is one 
o f the grandest characters o f all history. The 
splendid outcome o f his life In all his wonderful 
labors was due to a life  fully surrendered to God. 
Could he have suffered the manners o f a stiffnecked 
and rebellious people for forty years, apart from 
a life  wholly given to God and a life  full of God 
thereforT Impossible.

W e now think o f another surrendered life, to my 
mind the grandest o f apostolic times— the apostle 
Paul." His view o f Christ caused all his former 
visions to vanish as empty dreams. Christ was the 
sum o f all realities to him. In that gaze all ambi
tions died, all prospects faded, but one: "God for 
bid that I  should glory same in the cross o f our I»rd 
Jeeus Christ.’ ’ "The love of Christ constralneth us” 
(m e) “ for we thus Judge that If one died for all 
then all died, that they which live might not hence
forth live unto themselves, but unto Him who 
died and rose again.’ ’ " I  count all things but re
fuse for the excellency o f the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus my Lord for whom I  have suffered the lots 
o f all things.”  But what gain! Paul understood thsj 
mathematics o f theology most thoroughly. "For 
me to live Is Christ; to die Is gain.”  The surrend
ered life  is the one that gains. Ignorance bolds on  ̂
to this life, its pleasures and their pursuit, but s 
man with a vision of Christ, Its sublimity and cuIIInf 
despises the husks on which this world proposes to 
feed Its patrons.

1. The surrendered life  Is - the suirendered will, 
affections, undestandIng, all. Paul expresses It fully 
In several texts: “ Ye are not your own, for ye have 
been bought with a price; therefore, glorify God In 
your soul and bodies which are His.”  This ono of 
many.

2. The surrendered life  is necessary to put awsy 
Bln out o f the life. The surrendered life  does not r »  
gard iniquity In the hearL How can I  do this wicked- 
nessT says the surrendered life.

3. It  Is the only life  that renders acceptable and 
efficient servloe to Qod.

IL Is the only life  that brtags Int’’ '



Btant peace— that rest ot the soul which gives It 
quiet courage and unfailing success.

6. The great need of the hour is-that ev6Vy pro
fessed Christian should again give his life and all 
to Ood. Let the whole life together with all Its pos- 

.,..albUlUee.,and.huBtneaa.he,.Bun:codo,red to Qod. .
'  6. D6 nothing withodt consulting Qod. “ aet his

will In the premises, then go forth in His strength to 
conquer. I f  Israel, o f old, prevailed It was because 
their all was surrendered to Qod, and Qod fought 
their battles,

Jefferson City, Tenn. ~

OUR SUBSTITUTES.

By Mrs. J. L. T a lt

There are few themes for a paper o f this kind. It 
strikes me, that are so full of meaning to the Chris
tian—certainly few that are pregnant with deeper 
significance to the missionary worker.

bur substitutes! the consecrated witnesses for the 
Master who have foregone home and people and 
friends, who have given up the comforts o f civilized 
life as we understand It, wno have consented to 
Jeopardize life  Itself, and to be "a ll things to all 
men. If by any means they might win some."

But how can wo begin the contemplation o f these, 
our substitutes, in the mission fields, without having 
our minds revert, first and most reverently, to our 
great Substitute, In whose holy name they are mak
ing this daily sacrifice o f all that this world holds 
o f comfort and security? To Him, the heart of the 
worker must turn involuntarily, not because we love 
the missionary less, but because we love the Master 
more. Nay, If It were not for His example, and His 
unspeakable sacrifice In becoming the Substitute for 
us all when He bore the burden o f our sin in His 
own body on Calvary, there would be no substitutes 
waging our wars, bearing the brunt o f our batjles, 
teaching In our stead among the peoples o f other 
lands who know not Qod.

W e cannot approach this subject without bowed 
heads and reverent hearts. It  Is because o f our love 
for Christ, our Substitute In the great Expiation, 
that we are here to-day. It  Is because of their love - 
for Him that our substitutes, the workers In mission 
fields, the faithful soUiS upon the firing line o f the 
advancing hosts o f the great Captain of our SalvaiS 
tion, are where they are to-day. It Is because 

'  He was our Substitute that we acknowledge them 
to-day to be our substitutes, and lend them willing 
aid and loving encouragement. It Is because He 
was their Substitute that they have given up them
selves and their lives, a glad offering, that His will 
may be done upon earth as U  Is in heaven.

It seems to me that i f  we can only get clearly 
before us the true relations which we all sustain 
to each other, Jesus Christ, who Is our Substitute 
In the Judgment; the missionaries, who are our sub
stitutes in the foreign fields, and ourselves, you and 
I, we shall go a long way toward answering the great 
problem o f missionary support I  do not believe 
that the true reason why Qod's work languishes. 
In so large measure, is due to opposition within the 
churches, but because Christian people do not under
stand the significance o f it— do not comprehend the 
blessed privileges which Qod has conferred upon 
them In permitting them. If they will, to assist In 
carrying on His work here below.

Why, then. Is Jesus our Substitute?
There are two great and sufficient reasons. He 

Is our Substitute In the Judgment, In the first place, 
because ot His own unspeakable, unthinkable love 
for us; "For when we were yet without strength, 
in due time Christ died for the ungodly." "F or Qod 
so loved the world that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever belleveth on Him might not 
perish but have everlasting life."

It  was not because of any good thing that any of 
us bad done, or can do. For wo are unprofitable ser
vants, the Apostle tells us, and when we have done 
our utmost, have accomplished nothing but that which 
is due from us. I t  was not because, os so many 
of us fondly flatter ourselves, there Is a god-like 
quality In man which la capable o f rising up and 
laying hold upon the very fringes upon the throne 
of Qod. I t  was because Qod loved us— loved us as 
no other being In all the universe can love, and 
loved us while we wore yet In our sins, and even 
In spite o f our sins

The second reason was because the nature of 
sin is so despl<»ible, and the scars which It leaves 
upon the soul are so abhorrent in the sight o f Qod, 
that there was no other being In all His Infinite 
universe capable o f making atonement for us.- It 
was because "There Is none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby we might be 
saved,"

It was for these two reasons, and for them alone; 
because of Qod's infinite love for us, and because- 
of His abhorrence of sin, which is so deep and Im
placable that no other substitute excepting His only 
begotten Son could wipe away the awful stain from 

-our,souls. . -j..,
Out of these facts, when this r^ iza tlo n  of them 

came upon our souls In a golden burst of gladness 
at >the time of our conversion, grow naturally and 
Inevitably n responsive love and gratitude to Christ, 
our Substitute. And then, reading His word, study
ing His will, we find that He laid upon those who 
love Him the burden of carrying His gospel to 
those who do not. "Go ye Into all the world," He 
said to His disciples, "and preach the gospel unto 
every creature.”

But we find that He laid this Injunction upon them 
not ns a price for their own salvation, nor as any 
part of the price of It; for Ho paid that to the 
uttermost reckoning upon Calvary for us all; but 
ns a further proof of His understanding of our na
tures and of His love for us. His children. Does not 
the little child delight to render service to the 
parent It loves? And how often they get In our way, 
these little ones, and spoil things for us; and how 
often wo withhold from them the opportunity which 
the little bands reach out after and the little hearts 
crave. Just because we know that the results will 
be imperfect and because we don’t want to be 
bothered by them. Au! we have not the perfect 
love and patience for our babes which God has for us. 
For He has made us co-workers together with Him— 
not because He needs our assistance, or might not 
have arranged to do His work even more effectually 
without It—not because It adds, ono atom o f cer
tainty to our salvation, for Jesus has attended to 
that---but for -the reason that God knows the hearts 
of the children of men, and knows that If we love 
Him we win delight in doing something for Him.

And so He gave us the sweetest task o f Time, by 
permitting us to foretaste the joys of Eternity. He 
has made us the messengers of His glad tidings 
unto all men. He has given us this task, not as a 
taskmaster lays a burden upon his servants, but as 
an indulgent father grants a boon to a favored 
child. W e may do His work If we will.

But no matter how our hearts may bum with the 
desire to carry h is  message to all the world, we 
cannot all go to the front. There are homes that 
must bo kept, and business Interests to bo looked 
after. The work of the world must go on, and we 
who have been called to duty tannot take our hands 
entirely from the plow. And knowing this, the 
Master, out of His tender love for us, has made pro
vision so that we may be true to our earthly duties 
and still enjoy the blessed privilege of participating 
In the work o f spreading His gospel abroad among 
the people of the uttermost parts of the earth. He 
.has provided us with substitutes—men and women of 
strong hearts and consecrated lives, those who arc 
so situated that they not only can go, but feel that 
they cannot refrain from going to stand at the front 
and be the direct messengers of God’s mercy to a 
dying world. And He has so ordered that we may bo 
the supporters of these, our substitutes.

What can we do for them?
What can we not do for them? W e can, first of 

all, pray for them without ceasing, carrying them 
before Him In a glad heart-song of thankfulness, be
cause they are, and because we are permitted to 
witness our love for Him and to exercise our devo
tion to His cause In calling down God’s blessing upon 
them and their work. We can cheer them with 
assurances of our sympathy and support. We can 
Interest others In them, and In what they are accom
plishing. W e can contribute of our means to their 
support. W o can w'ork In a thousand ways which 
love for the Master may suggest and circumstances 
permit, to render their lives more comfortable and 
their labors more effective.

How can wo best do this?
I think the Missionary Union Is the answer of 

the churches to this very question. Sometimes when 
a helpless ono la swept beyond his depth and the 
wrath of the waters threatens- to overwhelm him, his 
comrades form what is known ns a human chain, 
for bis rescue. The tallest and strongest wades 
out, reaching back one hand to his brothers on shore 
and reaching the other forward to clutch and save 
the drowning ono. Another clasps hands with the 
first, ■ and bis band Is In turn clasped by another 
nearer shore, and so the chain Is lengthened and 
stren^hened until the outermost man Is able to 
grasp the drowning brother and rescue him from 
death.

Out there In the heathen lands our brothers and 
sisters are going down In the whelming floods ot 
sin. W o have sent our spiritually tallest and strong
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est brothers and sisters Into the flood to snatch 
them from the Jaws of everlasting death.

Let the chain be strong. Let the handclasp be 
sure and firm. Let the feet bo planted solidly upon 
the Rock of .^e.s. Let us unite, heart to hrar^ 

'soul lo/soiil, hand to hand; and loving d a ^  oih^ : 
in the love o f the Master, reach forth compassionate 
hands In gladness to strengthen and to cheer our 
substitutes, the missionary workers who bear our 
burdens among the heathen people In many lands.

Memphis, Tenn.

THE TALKER  AND TALE  BEARER.

The class above named constitutes a numerous 
tribe. I f  anything their number Increases from 
year to year. They are to be found In every com
munity and place where people live. They comprise 
a large percentage of every Christian Church—for 
tale bearing Is not regarded Inconsistent with the 
Christian profession by very many people. They are 
not guilty of originating false reports, and circulating 
them. They would scorn to do this. They only 
tell what they have heard. They do not vouch for 
its truthfulness, but only tell what has been told them. 
In doing this they regard themselves blameless. But 
it Is Just here they are mistaken, for It is Just this 
tale-bearing that makes the most trouble. W ere there 
none to circulate slander, it would die as soon as ut
tered. The caluainiator could do no harm If there were 
no one to repeat his slanders. 'When he passes out 
his malice if our ears be shut against IL It will fall 
like water on the ground to be gathered up no more. 
Says Solomon, "W here there Is no tale-bearlng, strife 
ceaseth.”  Then all the troubles and difficulties 
that disturb the peace o f society come from the 
tale-bearer.

Its evil effects are not confined to those against 
whom it Is directed. Friends take sides. Crimina
tions and recriminations are indulged In until our 
entire community or church Is Involved In turmoil 
and strife.

Families are set at variance, friends are made 
enemies and neighbors become strangers. Nor does 
the tale-bearer himself escape harm—he is detested 
by those who have suffered from bis tongue, and Is 
spumed as one unworthy of confidence, and If he does 
not reform is In due time avoided and shunned os 
an enemy to society.

W e need to read the aorlpture edmonlUon*. "ThtJ 
Shalt not receive a false report”  When such 
ports come to our ears, we should at once meet the' 
tale-bearer with the proposal to go promptly to 
the victim oi his slander, and ascertain whether It Is 
true or false. This will usually close his mouth, for 
he Is the one to lace his accuser and give him a 
chance to defend himself. J. M. PHILLIPS.

Watertown, Tenn.

8. O. Y. Ray, Birmingham, Ala.— I began work here 
on August 1 as missionary of the Birmingham dis
trict, under employment of our State Board o f Mis
sions. This Is a great and needy field and must be 
aided as soon as it can be reached by our Home Mis
sion Board. Two new churches bare been organised 
in this city In the last three years; two or three 
more will be organized In a year or two more. The 
prospects now are that the churches in the city will 
do more along this line tuan In the past. The friends 
of Brother McCormick, who has been supplying for 
the South Side Church for a 'few  ponths, will be 
glad to know that he has been called to that church. 
He is ono of our best men. This church will soon 
erect a handsome house of worship in one of the 
wealthiest and most desirable portions o f that part 
of the city. It goes without saying that the prospects 
for them Is very bright Our Birmingham Associa
tion meets with the Woodlawn Church on the 11th 
of September. Como down and be with us.

C. L. Ledford, Dillard, Oa.—My meeting with the 
Hoad of Tennessee closed last Sunday night Large 
crowds attended each service. The Interest was 
good from the very beginning. Rev. J. R. Jester 
and his singer. A. A. Williamson, of Atlanta, were 
with me In the meeting. Brother Jester did all the 
preaching to the delight of all. Ho is a good 
preacher and a true yoke follow. There were 25 
or 30 conversions In the meeting and 23 additions 
to the church. On last Sunday at 9:30 o’clock !  
baptized 21 happy converts In the presence of 600 
or 800 people. Two of this number wore my own 
precious children, Silas T. and Lotha May. At 11 
o’clock Sunday Brother Jester preached a masterly 
sermon on giving, at the conclusion of which we 
raised 3210.20 for State Missions. This makes a 
total of 3339-11 for State Missions on my field since 
I took charge, April 1. Success to the Baptist and 
Reflector and my Tennessee friends.

5?



RESIGNATION OF DR. P. T. HALE.

To the Board o f Trustees of the Southwestern Baptist 
University;

Dear Brethren: 1 hereby beg to present to you 
my resignation as President of the S. W. B. U. 

'  effect -*t- .o»ee. - I do - not .ro#lgn bo-
cause o f  ady dissatisfaction uism my part, or bo- 
<^use I  have lost faith In the future of the Institu
tion; but only from a sense of duty, taking the broad
est view of matters.

The prospects o f our beloved University are bright 
and brightening dally, and personally 1 have been 
treated with the greatest consideration and kindness 
on all hands. The Institution Is now saved and upon 
such sound financial basis that a career of expand
ing usefulness Is assured, while a hopeful but ex
ceedingly critical condition Is urgently pressed ui>on 
me to Kentucky.

It  will always prove a source of unalloyed pleasifre 
to me that I have been permitted to labor with the 
noble host of Tennessee Baptists, and to do some 
work which I humbly hope may bo of abiding value. 
The resignation Is Irrevokable and I respectfully 
urge Its Immediate acceptance, feeling certain that 
It Is not best for me to Inaugurate a policy for 
the little time I might stay.

With the highest regard and sincere thanks for 
your many courtesies. 1 remain yours with great re
spect and warmest Christian affection.

Sept 10, 1906. P. T. HALE.

Reply of the Board of Trustees.
The work of P. t .  Hale. LL.D., among us ceased 

on September 10th, 1906, but the results o f his labors 
will last forever. Coming to us from a pastorate 
full of gracious results, and where love o f him was 
In every heart and praise of him was upon every Up. 
he found the Southwestern Baptist University, the 
Idol of our hearts, heavily burdened with debt, his 
predecessor In oIBce, Dr. G. M. Savage, having al
ready coined bis life-blood for It In noble service and 
sacrifice. He threw himself Into the breach with all 
his God-given powers. The rescue of the Institu
tion from debt and Its endowment consumed his ef
forts by day and filled his meditations by night. He 
went everywhere that duty prompted, making friends, 
stirring up enthusiasm and inspiring courage as to 
ultimate success. He was so genial In spirit that 
the most Ignorant were not embarrassed in his 
presence and, withal, so tactful and wise that the 
best informed could easily see In him the Baptist 
statesman and philosopher. All believed In him, not 
only for what he was in himself, but also for his very 
work’s sake. While with us only two years. It was 
a common remark that if the work done In that 
time bad been done iq five years all would have been 
abundantly satisfied. On leaving us we feel that 

far ffom his work being done his enlarging use- 
llness was but fairly begun. Left to the trustees, 
BO splendid faculty gathered about him and the de

nomination In the State at large, with hearty unanim
ity they would have said, remain. W e bid him God
speed In bis work In our sister State, Kentucky. If 
It is God's will for him to be taken from us we sub
mit without a murmur, and will follow him with our 
love, our Christian fellowship and our hearty good 
will. While the noble institution over which he 
presided In its freedom from debt, its growing en
dowment and its expanding usefulness win stand as 
a silent monument to his wisdom, energy and self- 
sacrfice, he leaves an imperishable monument in the 
faith, esteem and affections o f an admiring brother
hood.

J. H. ANDERSON,
T. S. POTTS,
J. W. ROSAMON.

On behalf of the Board o f Trustees.

tlon, the old historic walls gone, the tomb o f the 
elder Eaton near by In full view, while the distin
guished son told of our heritage of the past. It seemed 
to me the past was coming to life again. The past, 
present and futurb crowded tipon me and my soul 
fairly tingled with the sense o f solemn and august- 
and yet Joyous emotion.

The. Board of Trustees apitblfirdd by "the'TCitdCa- 
tlon UommlBslon have shown great wisdom In. their 
choice of a plan for the building. I attempt no 
description of It here, but It Is fully commensurate 
with the noble enterprise which the denomination Is 
undertaking. Nothing short of this would answer 
or bo worth while. From the very first It will com
mand the attention and admiration o f our people, 
for beauty and convenience and fine adaptation to 
its lofty purpose.

I was also delighted to see how the business men 
have put their money, and what la better have put 
themselves Into this school enterprise. This gives 
great confidence of success. They are enthusiastic 
and aggressive, yet cautious, men accustome<I to suc
cess In business matters. They hove launched this 
enterprise on a largo scale and yet so ns to make 
It safe from a business standpoint with Immense i>os- 
slbilltles and promises for the future.

It Is fortunate for the Baptists o f Murfreesboro 
and of the State and of the cause at large, that Dr. 
A. C. Davidson Is pastor of the church there. His 
experience with school affairs, his fine good sense in 
all matters, the rare richness of his spirit, his ability 
as a preacher, his charm as a pastor, his noble man
hood— all combine to make him Just the man to be 
In touch with this enterprise while It is being started, 
and to be the pastor of such a school when It shall 
open.

Excellent arrangements are nearing completion for 
manning the school. It Is to be a Baptist school first 

‘ 'and last and all through. J. M. “FROST.
Nashville, Tenn.

L ITTLE  HATCHIE ASSOCIATION.
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THE TENNESSEE COLLEGE.

The Baptists of the State, through the Education 
Commission from their Convention, are in process 
of founding a new school—The Tennessee College, 
a school for young women. The Commission has 
had the matter in hand for more than two years and 
has acted with caution and skill and aggressive 
ability. And no movement could have more In It 
o f present and prospective importance than a school 
for the education of the young women of the State.

The selection o f Murfreesboro as the location for 
this school was full of wisdom. Murfreesboro bolds 
a high place in Middle Tennessee and is a fine town 
In every way. It has been a place o f schools for 

. . 60 years. And for that reason has an excellent educa-
(  ! I tional atmosphere, and that fine something we call

school esprit de corps, which though Indefinable Is 
yet absolutely essential to the highest success of a 
school enterprise. This Is of Immense Importance, 
but cannot be grown in a day or a year or decade of 
years. Here, however, the Baptists o f the State find 
this ready made for them In founding the Tennessee 
College In this beautiful town. It Is there Indeed 
largely as a part of their own heritage of the past. 
One feels It as he goes Into the community, as the 
balmy breezes from the land of flowers.

On September the IJth I attended the laying of 
the corner stone of the new building. It was a 
great octmslon. Doubtless the Baptist and Reflector 
will furnish detailed account of the program. I was 
only a visitor, looked on with the deepest Interest 
and as a BapUst of the State and of the South was 
deeply impressed with the, magnitude and fine pros
pects o f the undertaking. Business men closed their 
places of business and the town turned out en masse 
The building occupies the site of old Union Univer
sity, whose history Is part of the life of the com
munity and of the Slate. The campus Is a large 
grassy lawn with great forest oaks here and there In 
stately and charming beauty. The occasion stirred 
my very soul. As we stood there on the new founda-

W OM AN’8 TRAIN ING  SCHOOL.

The Baptist Women’s Missionary Training School 
and Home, located In Louisville, Ky., opens Its 
third session October 1st. The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, whore. In accordance with tho 
will o f the Southern Baptist Convention, the Bibli
cal training is given to the yonng women who de
sire to fit themselves for Christian service at home 
or In mission fields, opens at the same time It Is 
a great advantage for the students to be here for 
the opening, though If necessity compels a delay 
they can enter later. Let all make earnest efforts 
to be here October le t or a few days earlier.

The Home offers comfort and protection to the 
women students at a cost o f |3 a week for room and 
board. I.aundry and Incidentals will vary In ex
pense according to the economy practiced. The stu
dents are all earnest, consecrated young women, who 
are willing to sacrifice much, when necessary, to 
learn to do the Master’s work.

y- Follette, who has done effective 
Christian work In North Carolina, will be superintend
ent of the Home. Miss Julia Mclver, ^  Texas

The n<mrd of Managers are relying dn tho gener
osity o f Gods people to enable them to give t h » »  
servanu of His the advanUgea they uelSl." A p S

tions for ndipittanco to tho Homo can be sent to 
tho President— also money for Its. support. It Is 
hoped that the Societies will consider this needy 
and Important work, and send contributions as soon 
as possible to MRS. B. K. WOODY,

600 W est Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

T M e  STfkTK C fW VENTIO N . r

The Tennessee Baptist. Convention will be held 
with the Baptist Church at Clarksville, beginning 
Thursday before the third Lord’s day in October, 
(October 18), 1906, at 10 a. m. A ll persons attending 
tho woman’s meeting, the B. Y. P. U., or the Con
vention, and wishing entertainment, will be sure to 
rememlmr to send their names to Mr. F. N. Smith, 
Chairman, Clarksville, Tenn., not later than Octo
ber 14th. It win be understood by the church and 
the Committee on Entertainment, that imrsons who 
come to the Convention but have failed to send in 
their names will provide for their own entertain
ment. A cordial Invitation Is extended to the Ba|>- 
tlsts o f Tennessee fo come to Clarksville, and am
ple provision will be made to care for every one 
whoso name Is sent in. Now for-the names. Come 
on, ye tribes and troops— ye soldiers o f the King.

R. R. ACREE, Pastor.
F. N. SMITH, Chairman o f Commltfoo 

Clarksville, Tenn.

ROUND UP A L L  AROUND.

Little Hatchie Association held their third session 
at Oakland from 3 p. m. on the 6th to 12 o ’clock on 
the 8th of September. I think they are the youngest 
Association in the State, and among the smallest 
and poorest. They have 17 churches, three of 
them without. regular pastors, having respectively 
three, eight and fifteen members. The most of the 
churches in the Association have been working with 
a commendable zeal. So when they met at Oakland 
the treasurer reported a large increase over last 
year in contributions, and nine of the 17 churches 
contributed t6 each o f tho seven objects o f the 
State Convention, which Is much the largest propor
tion of churches giving to each of tho objects of 
any other Association In the State, thus far reported.

’The churches were well represented, and proceeded 
to elect Rev. G. W. Floyd moderator and W. I. Gates 
treasurer, each for the third time. Rev. G. 8. Price 
was elected clerk.

Dr. A. U. Boone, by request, was there to represent 
State Missions. G. M. Savage, o f the 8. W. B. Uni
versity, and T. J. Daveniiort, financial agent of the 
University, E. E. Folk, of ti.e Baptist and Reflector, 
J. C. Mldyett, representative of the Anti-Saloon 
I..cague, O. F. Huckaba, o f the Baptist Banner, C. B. 
Wauford and F. U  Hall, visitors, were Invited to 
seats, and added much interest to the Association.

Preaching by Drs. Boone, Savage, F. L. Hall and 
J C. Mldyett. Dr. Boone took pledges from the 
churches of the Association for $96 and added $5 
himself to be paid In twenty days for State Missions.

The reports on all objects were good, and the 
speeches both by tho messengers and visitors were 
able and Interesting. The harmony and brotherly 
love shown among the messengers and also the visi
tors were delightful to behold, and gave strength 
and Influence to our cause at Oakland, and enthusi
asm to the messengers to carry home to their 
churches.

The entertainment was bountiful, the spiritual 
feast was sweet to every true Christian heart. The 
work of the Association was encouraging, and they 
all (iarted with the determination to do greater things 
for the Lord another year, to meet with Grand Junc
tion Baptist Church at 2 p. m. on Thursday, the 
5th of September, 1907. J. J. TH A R P ...

Let there be a round up all along the line. Make 
the last week of September a great time. State Mis
sions Is the soul saving enterprise to save the mil
lion and a quarter lost people in our State. The 
children ought to be a llo w ^  to have part In this 
work. Let them use the mite boxes. The Sunday 
school ought to have part In It. I f  you have not had 
Children’s Day, using the State Mission programs, 
then have an offering In the Sunday-school on the 
fourth and fifth Sunday in this month. The Woman’s 
Society should have used the program for the week 
o f prayer. I f  they have failed In this, they could 
arrange for a Mission Prayer meeting during the 
last week, and have an offering. Let there be a 
great round-up in all the churches. Urge all to 
give and send In your gifts on time.

W. C. GOLDEN.

L IBERTY COLLEGE OPENING.

Our opening Tuesday, September 11, was the great
est day In the history of the college. W e have en
rolled about 160 pupils and half of them are In the 
boarding departmenL The Increase in the board
ing department is very gratifying. W e have more 
than twice as many as we had at the opening last 
year, and more girls are coming each day. W e hope 
by the first o f October to have 90 in the "College 
Home.’ ’ W e have added two excellent teachers to - 
our faculty, so we now have 16 in all departments. 
W e were highly favored at our opening by having 
with us Dr. J. S. Dill, o f Bowling Green, K y„ who 
gave us an excellent address on "Building a College,’’ 
and Rev. J. M. Bennett, of Springfield, 'Tenn., made 
a happy speech on "Liberty ’s Outlook." The teach
ers and pupils are down'to regular work and all are 
full o f Joy and hope. On the same day the trustees 
let the contract for our new building which we hope 
to occupy by January 1. This Is "fa ir  week" and 
many day pupils will enroll next week. So we are 
looking for at least 25 next week, which would 
make our enrollment 176.

Glasgow, Ky. J. H ENRY BURNE’CT.

VIRGINIA INSTITUTE.

W e have in our building to-day, awaiting the open
ing on the 19th, two teachers and three students. 
These represent the extremes o f our country and It 
Is a little Interesting to note their different habits 
of speech and life.

Prof. Schroetter, the new Music Director, Is from 
I..ansing, Mich.; Prof. Converse comes from Now 
Hampshire; tho two Misses Coshow are from Ore
gon; Miss McAlpIne lives in Gulfport, Miss., within 
a stone’s throw of the Gulf of Mexico.

To-morrow a committee o f five members o f tho Y. 
W. C. A. win arrive, that they may be here to wel
come the new girls and assist them In getting ad
justed to their new environment

Bristol, Sept. 16th. J. t . HENDERSON.

THE HOME P U L L

W e are now on the home pull for State Missions. 
W e have received »9,119 up to this hour, Septem
ber 17. W e must raise $8,880.33 more by October 1st, 
If we reach the forty per cent that was voted at 
the Convention. Has your church made its offering 
to the mission work o f your own State T Did you 
have part In the g ift that has already been made? 
I f  you have not, will you not redeem the time? The 
month will soon be gone, and the record will be 
made. The offer is open all the time to send envel
opes, mite boxes and literature to all who will use 
them. Do not be left off the record this year. Many 
of our churches have given nothing up to date. Let 
us hear from you before the month closes.

__________ W. C. GOLDEN.

J. F. Hals, Ssvisrvllls, Tenn.— The Sevier Associa
tion meets at Sevlerville, beginning, October 3, 
(Wednesday.) W e are hoping to have a banner 
meeting this year and shall be glad to have as many 
visiting brethren with us as possible. W e have a 
host o f good Baptists up here in old Sevier. Those 
wishing to come will leave Knoxville for Sevlerville 
on hack line. Would bo glad If all who come would 
drop R. N. Only, church clerk, a card and ho will 
have them seen after. ^



PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Nashvlll*.
First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on

"Jacob’s Vision’ ’ and "Tho Opened Granaries."
Immanual— Pastor Ray preached on "Doing tho 

Greater Things" and “Tho Distance to Victory."
Central— Pastor preached on "Home Destitution” 

and Clralk Tallt on the-"DeT»rs Dotngr“ "  Collection 
for State Missions w ill reach about |200. 250 in 8. 8.

Third— Pastor Yankee preached on ’"The Fellow
ship of Suffering”  and “The Glories of Christianity.” 
One by letter, two approved for baptism, two by let
ters from watchcare members, two professions. 181 
In 8. 8.

North Edgefield— Sunday-school rally at the morn
ing hour; address by Dr. J. M. Frost. 309 present. 
At night Pastor Snow preached on “Christ's Invita
tion to the Unsaved.”  Two received by letter. 
Movement started to Improve the primary depart
ment.

North Nashville— Pastor preached on “ Worship” 
and "L igh t In Darkness." Three received for bap
tism, one by letter, two baptized.

Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on "State 
Missions”  and "A  Supreme Desire." 121 in S. S. 
A good B. Y. P. U .

Belmont— Pastor preached on "Tho Unsearchable 
Riches o f Christ”  and "The Call to Life.”

I.«ckeland— Pastor Horner preached in the morning 
on "The Bssentiblllty of the Spirit." Four by let
ter. Pastor preached at night at New Bethel on 
"Man a Sinner.”

Howell Memorial— Rev. S. H. Price preached on “A 
Church a Band o f Tollers”  and "Great Danger of 
Being Lost,”

Euclid Mission— Brother R. L. People’s evening 
subject, "Temptations of Christ.”

Knoxville.
First Church— Dr. Golden preached on State Mis

sions. 311 in S. S. Tw o additions. State Mission 
collections will be greater than last year.

Broadway— Evangelist Bernard closed protracted 
meeting. Number o f professions, 75; additions by 
baptism, 14; by letter, 2. Pastor’s salary Increased 
by $300. 410 In S. S. $7,035 raised on church debt.
Greatest day in the history of the church.

Deaderick Avenue— Pastor Perryman preached on 
"The Beloved Man” and "The Expected Return of 
Our Lord.”  413 In S. 8.

Third—Pastor Holt preached on “ Render to Caesar 
the Things That Are Caesar’s, and Unto God the 
Things 'That Are God’s.”  229 In S. S. Crowded 
house at lecture at n ight Ladles observe week of 
prayer for State Missions. Collection for St&te 
Missions next Sunday.

Bell Avenue— Pastor Sharp preached on "Feeding 
and Amusing a T iger.”  Dr. W. C. Golden at night 
285 In S. S.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “The 
Greater Christian”  and "The Greater Treasure.”  191 
in S. S.

Immanuel— Pastor Cate. No report
Euclid Avenue— Pastor Hurst preached on State 

Missions and "The Greatness o f the Sin of Unbelief.”  
Three approved for baptism. 126 in S. S. Dr. Gold
en preached at 3 p. m. on "The Faithfulness of 
Christ" Collected for State Missions $15, $25
already contributed this year to this ob ject

Oakwood— Pastor Crow— Revival In progress. 25 
professions, 3 by letter, 12 baptised. 115 In S. S. 
Meeting continues.

Third Creek— Pastor Shipe— Preaching at both 
hours by Rev. J. A. Lockhart o f New Market- Two 
conversions. 120 In S. 8.

Sixth Avenue Mission— Pastor Klbby preached at 
night on "Christ, the Way.”  o6 In S. S.

Third Church Mission— Deacon HInshaw. No re
port.

Meridian— Prof. Thompson preached In the morn
ing. Pastor Dykes Is away. 66 In 8. S.

Tool’s Bend— Organized a church with 11 members. 
Received 38 for baptlsm.Brother Branon presiding.

Washburn— T. P. Hale, pastor. Good day. Good 
meeting by Brother Sharp.
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Second— Pastor preached on "The Cost of a Chris
tian Life” and “Tho Folks ITint Are Akin to Us.” 
Four baptized, 10 professions. 241 In 8. 8.

Bast Chattanooga— Morning theme, “ Help Us” ; 
evening theme, "The New and Living Way.”  118 
In 8. S. ^

Memphis.
First Church— Pastor A. U. Boone preached In 

the mornfBg on “ Progress In Sin.”  In the after- 
I noon the comer stone o f the new church house, 

corner Linden and Lauderdale streets, was laid with 
appropriate program. No service at night.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached on "The Evolu
tion of Grace”  and I’Klndrup.”  Two received by 
baptism.

Boulevard— Pastor J. R. W iggs preached on "Christ 
Our Supply” and “ Who Is on the Lord’s Side.”

Rowan— Pastor H. L. Martin preached to good con
gregations. Evening subject, "An Old Love Story 
and Its Sequel." One received by letter.

McLemore— Pastor W. J. Bearten preached on 
"Other Sheep” and “The Death o f Christ the Most 
Wonderful Event o f History.”

Binghamton— Pastor C. C. Young preached on 
"Saving Faith” and “Good Citizenship."

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preacher at morn
ing hour on "A  Little Child Shall Lead Them." Rev. 
J. Y. Brooks p ressed  nt night on "Seek Ye the l » r d  
While He May Be Found.”

Chattanooga.
First Church— Dr. -Jones took for his morning 

theme "A  Pillow and a Pillar,”  reviewing the Inci
dent o f Jacob at Bethel. A t night he continued 
the series of sermons on "Four Questions Concerning 
Service,”  using “ What kakes Service Possible?” 
216 in S. 8. Four additions by letter recently. 
“ Rally Day” will be celebrated on Oct. 14th by tho 
8. S.

conspicuous ahllity and unremitting Consecration. 
The outlook for Home Missions Is most encouraging. 
W e bog tho prayers of the brethren that the Board 
may be Divinely led In pressing forward its ever 
enlarging work.

dommittee.—The committee appointed by the Now > 
SalenT Church desires to notify thb delegates "afad 
visitors to Beulah Association that conveyance will 
be furnished on the afternoon o f Oct. 1 at Trimble 
on the Illinois Central road, and at Kenton, on the 
Mobile & Ohio.

W. D. Powell, Corbin, Ky.—I closed a meeting here 
last night, September 12. This is a mission station 
of our State Board. W o had 62 accessions. I go 
to Berea to-day. Yesterday morning I ran up to 
Williamsburg and addressed our fine school there.

L. B. Jarmon, Wartrace, Tenn.— Those coming by 
rail to the fifth Sunday meeting at North Fork 
Church will be' met at Shelbyville on Friday at 
12 o’clock. The meeting will begin Friday night ■ 
before the fifth Sunday In this month. There 
will be dinner on the grounds Saturday. Wo are ex
pecting a great meeting.

J. T. Early, Jackson, Tenn.— After nine weeks of 
hard preacblng I  Jia,ve ffnlshed.my. summer xevlvate.-
I .  was.aniated in;three of my iheeUngs by Brethren
J. T. Upton, o f Halls, Tenn.; S. B. Reed, of Jackson, 
Tenn., and G. W. Sherman, of Memphis, Tenn. These 
brethren are noble men of God and able ministers 
of His word. In all of my meetings there were 168 
professions and 130 baptized, 75 of whom I baptized 
and the remainder o f the 130 were baptized by the 
pastors assisting me In the meetings. To the Lord 
be all the glory for this work. This month closes 
my work with the churches. I give up October 1st 
to enter the Seminary at Louisville. These are noble 
churches and have stood faithfully by me for six 
years, during which time I was In school-In the S. W.
B. U., Jackson, Tenn. I pray the great Head of 
the churches to help them In choosing another pastor. 
They* are worthy o f the best.

M. D. King, Kenton, Tenn.— Conveyance will bo 
furnished those who attend the Beulah Baptist Asso
ciation on September 25th, at Kenton, on the M. & 
O. and Trimble on I. C. Railroad Monday, September 
24th, and should any visitor expect to arrive at either 
place later than date designated they will please 
write some member of the committee— Bro. B. B. 
Nichols, A. T. ’Thompson or B. F. Webb, Kenton, 
Tenn.— so that conveyance may be furnished.

1. G. Murray, La Fayette, Ala.—W e have closed a 
great meeting with our -church here. Many were 
saved. I made no effort to keep trace of the num
bers. Twenty stand approved for baptism. We 
hope others will also Join. Rev. F. H. Watkins, of 
Union Springs, spent ten days with us and did some 
great preaching. Our church was greatly strength
ened by the services. May God bless the Tennessee 
Baptists. How I do wish I could meet with them-in 
their Convention In Clarksville. A  hearty greeting 
to all.

Don Q. Smith, Rowletts, Ky.— W e closed a good 
meeting at Lonoke, Ky., yesterday. The crowds were 
good notwithstanding the busy season. There were 
three conversions and three additions. The churen 
was greatly benelltted. Brother J. T. Oakley, Water- 
town, Tenn., did the preaching, to the delight o f ail 
who heard him. It Is a great pleasure to me to be 
associated with Brother Oakley - In the Lord’s work. 
He has been called to the cars of Hillsdale (the 
best church In Tennessee) for next year. Hope he 
can accept the call. It would be such a blessing 
to the churches In that section If they could iocate 
a good, strong man, and have him right with them 
all the time. I  should have reported in my iast 
the Sunday morning collection last fourth Sunday 
at Hillsdale for State Missions, which amounted 
to $10.21. I start to-morrow to hold a meeting with 
Big Spring Church, In LaRue County. Pray for me.

H. F. Bums, Lonevlew, Tenn.— ^The fifth Sunday 
meeting of Central Association will ineet with Salem 
Church on Friday night before the fifth Sunday In 
this month and continue over Sunday. See pro
gram In this Issue. Let us have a great meeting. 
This will be the first one during our Assoclatlonal 
year. All persons coming by rail will be met with 
conveyance at Trenton and Bradford. Write me at 
once where to meet you and on what train you wiil 
come. Don’t miss Brother Anderson’s sermon Fri
day night.

Spurgeon Wingo, Pastor Baptist Church, McMinn
ville, Tenn.— I have resigned here, resignation to 
take effect September 23rd. My only reason for 
resigning Is that I wish to go to the Seminary. I 
realize that I need better equipment for my ministry. 
My work with this church has been very pleasant. 
W e have had comparatively good congre^tions all 
summer. I have learned to love the McMinnville 
saints, and it is with regret that I think of leaving, 
but my duty to fit myself better Is very clear to 
me. I expect to leave here for Trezevant, Sept. 24th, 
and shall probably go to Louisville by October 1st.
I am hoping that the brethren here will be able to- 
secure the right man to take my place.

W. M. Kuykendall, New Providence, Tenn.—W e
closed the meeting at this place last night. I  desire 
to say I never preached to a more attentive people In 
my life. Our congregations were good night and day 
during the two weeks. Pastor J. Alford Garrett has 
a fine people to preach to every Sunday. The church 
has a good Sunday-school. The meeting resulted 
In the church being greatly revived. There were 
seven professions and seven additions by experience. 
Brother Garrett will baptize the candidates ’Thursday 
night There are others who will come in later. I 
want to say that Pastor Garrett Is a fine brother to 
work with. I now ask that the richest blessing of 
our Heavenly Father may rest upon Brother Gar
rett and his kind people. I wish through the Re
flector to return my heartfelt thanks to the good peo
ple o f New Providence for all o f their kindness to 
me. There are some noble men and women in th 
cburch who stand by their pastor In his work. Hoij 
to see the editor at the State Convention.

W. Alex. Jordan, Amory, Miss.— Evangelist T. T. 
Martin came to this church on the third Sunday in 
August and preached for us twelve days. About 31) 
were received for baptism and the church was much 
revived. I do not hesitate to say that this was 
the greatest gospel preaching that I have ever heard. 
On the fourth Sunday afternoon Brother Martin 
preached at Harmony, a country church near Amory, 
and 19 made public profession of faith. There were 
In all probably 60 professions. The writer is In
debted to Rev. J. A. Rogers fo f valuable assist
ance rendered In the meeting. Among the number 
added to tho church was one Methodist and one 
Campbelllte.

B. ,McNatt, Pastor, Culleoka, Tenn.—On Septem
ber 2 Frank M. Wells, the evangelist, of Jacksoih- 
Tenn., began special meetings with Mars Hill Bap
tist Church, and continued twelve days. Brother 
Wells from beginning to the close held the closest 
attention of the people by his clear and forceful pre
sentation of God’s word. He Is a man of rare 
gifts, strong faith in God. uncompromising in pre
senting the truth of the Bible. My people often said 
during the meeting that Brother Wells Is the great
est preacher they ever heard. On Sunday, Septem
ber 10, at 3 p. m., he gave his lecture “Jerusalem 
Under the Turks,”  to men only. There were about 
350 men present, many of whom came from a dis
tance of ten miles. The lecture Is masterful, and 
its effects are wonderful on men. This lecture ought 
to be delivered In every Baptist Church In Tennessee. 
Brother Wells Is not only a great preacher, but in 
every way a pastor’s helper. He has many calls 
for meetings in and out of this State. It gives me 
great pleasure to commend this man of God to any 
church or pastor needing the aid of an evangelist.

Granville S. Wllllamt, Jackson, Tenn.— The resig
nation and departure of Dr. T. T. Hale, president of 
the Southwestern Baptist University, has caused uni
versal regret In Jackson. Our people appreciate 
very highly the great work Dr. Hale has done for 
the University, but we esteem him •still more high
ly for his character as a Christian gentleman. Both 
as a man and as a worker he has greatly endeared 
himself to thq University, to the churches and to 
our citizens generally. With Dr. G. M. Savage ns 
chairman of a strong and united faculty and with 
all financial interests In tho hands of the Executive 
Committee to be pushed vigorously, the work of this 
great school will go on without a break or even a 
hitch, and we are exi>ecting this to be the beet year In 
the University’s history.

W. W. Landrum, PresIdenL Atlanta, Ga.—-On be
half o f the Home Mission Board, I  ask opportunity 
to anounce to the brotherhood that Rev. B. D. 
Gray, our Corresimnding Secretary, has declined the 
call extended to him by the First Church at Waco, 
Texas. The call came aa a surprise. .Tl»e church 
Is one of the most Important in all our Southland. 
The Board, while appreciating the wisdom of the 
church In choosing Dr. Gray as pastor, by unanimous 
and hearty vote entered its objection to bis accept
ance. Atfer prayerful consideration our Secretary 
decided to abide in the work for which ho has shown

H. E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.— Hall-Moody Insti
tute opened September 5th with by far the largest 
opening In Its history. The boarding attendance la 
more than double that of any previous year with but 
little change In the local patronage, so that our 
opening enrollment of 200 Is about 25 per cent larger 
than the oi>enlng last year. The outlook this year 
for a great school Is very encouraging. Tho Inter
est and enthusiasm of the student body Is a little 
greater than usual. There Is already quite a re
ligious awakening among tho students and two con
versions are rejKirtcd for the first week. A greater 
than the usual number of States are represented in 
both tho student body and faculty. The theological 
department bos not yet oi>ened, since a large num
ber of the preacher boys were unable to close ail 
their meetings In time for the ofiening and Dr. 
Moody also desires to visit Assocations through the 
month o f September. Our business department has 
developed unexpected strength and the new building 
Is proving to be splendidly adapted for this depart
ment. The indications are that we will again be over
crowded this year.

Pleasant H ill Church, near Gleason, Tenn., has 
enjoyed a gracious revival conducted by the pastor 
Rev. C. H. Felts. There were 16 conversions and 18 
accessions, 17 by baptism.

The First Church, Hopkinsville, Ky., has unani
mously called Rev. M. A. Jenkins of Georgia and it 
Is believed he will accept. This Is the pastorate 
made vacant by the resignation o f Dr. C. H. Nash.
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Btiita lUasloiui—W. 0. Golden, PJ).. 
Oorreepondtns Secretary; Nashrllle, 
Tenn.; W .-1C. Woodcocks Tnwciixer^ 
Naahrille, Tenn. v ,

lUnlstorlal Rellet—Rer. Gilbert
Pobba, Cbairman; T . . B. Glaae, See- 
retaiy and Treaeurer, Brownsville, 
renn.

JClnlaterlal Bducatlon—For South
western BapUst University address 
Rev. G. H. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad- 
tress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City 
renn.

Home Missions.—^Rev. B D. Gray, 
DJD., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. S. PotU, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
Mpplles should be sent; W. M. Wood- 
iock, Nashville, Tehh., Treasurois to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev.

• T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

Woman’s Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding 
Secretary. Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
Mlsa WUUe March, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band 
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. hhUcin, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. 
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Sunday-school and Colportage—Rev. 
W. C. Golden, D.D, Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be sent

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. Will
ingham, DJI., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; J. B. Lawrence, 
of Humboldt, Tenn., Vice-President 

.for Tennessee.

1

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

Enlistment and Enoouragement.

"T h e  harvest tm ly is great, but 
the laborers are few. ”

"W ho is on the Lord’s side, let him 
oomenntome. ”

Thronghont onr beloved country, 
more than one bnndred years ago, 
went a call for volunteers to fight for 
the cause of freedom. "Down with 
oppression”  was the watchword and 
cry. Men left their homes, fields stores 
and took their weapons of defense 
and gladly fought and died in the 
struggle. When hostilities ceased, 
the brave soldiers were praised and 
rewarded by the commander-in-chief 
and they went home happy, rejoicing 
that they had done their dnty and 

' won in the oonfiiot. Not every one 
loved the service, and so many were 
compelled to go, hnt they gladly 
shared in the glory and nndying re
nown that came with the end of the 
strife. I)

That was a war among men for 
men. Let ns now think of another 
war that all sbonld have part in. 
The great Oommander-in-Ohief of 
heaven and earth sent ont a call for 
volunteers. The first call was sent 
ont centuries ago. Many enlisted, 
and war against the oppression of sin 
was began. Another call— and still 
another— and we need only to read 
the Word of Ood to find that the call 
has been sounding down the ages and 
Is still being made to-day.

Who then sbonld enlist, and why T 
Tbs men, .The manliest thing in all 
this world Is to be Qod’s man. The 
women. "T h e  Master is come and 
oalletb for thee”  Is the message to 
the Marys of to-day. The yonng peo

ple. There is no bettor time to be
gin a consecrated life  than in youth. 
The call came to yon one day just as 
it did to Samuel. Did you answer, 
"Speak, Lord, for thy servant hear- 
eth.”  When the Lord calls yon he 
lias something for you tp 1

Jesus OhriH was the greatest vol
unteer that over enlisted in His ser- 
vioe. He came to earth and gave His 
whole life  to work for His Father, 
the great Oommander-in-Ohief. He 
desires the enlistment of others os 
helpers to fight against Satan, and 
wo to-day have the honor and privi
lege of enlisting under the same no
ble banner.

Tlfe world has the call— America, 
United States, Tennessee, and then 
we are right at home. So many have 
not had their names enrolled. There 
are one million lost in Tennessee, and 
ont of the great multitude calling 
themselves Ohristian soldiers, 70,000 
are nnenlisted church members, just 
going along trying to reach the place 
of gloxy with the fighters for Christ 
without getting into the battle at all. 
Our churches are recorded for last 
year thus: 68 gave to all seven ob
jects of onr State Convention work; 
888 gave to two or more, while 674 
reported nothing at all to any object. 
I f  these 674 nnenlisted churobes and 
the 70,000 nnenlisted ohnrob members 
should join in with the workers, 
what might be the result next year T 
Yet for every $6 given last year to 
State Missions in Tennessee, some one 
was enrolled among the saved. Over 
10,000 converted in onr State last 
year I What a glorious reward for 
the fighting I

When Joshua and Caleb came back 
with the ten spies who should make 
a report of the land of Canaan to the 
Israelites, they looked for the best in 
the country and the encouragements 
for going there to live. The ten 
spies brought back a discouraging re
port, bat the Lord was going with 
the Israelites to Canaan and it was 
not lacking in the abundance of great 
things He had promised. "Trust in 
the Lord with a ll thine heart,”  and 
we have the assurance that He w ill 
guide ns aright. The harvest is 
white and the call is extended to all. 
I f  we volunteer to serve nnder the 
Master, discouragements w ill be over
come and a fruitful harvest w ill be 
ours. "F ea r not, neither be discour
aged.”

The work in Tennessee has been so 
greatly blessed of Qod in increased 
forces, enlarged gifts and conversions 
that i f  we w ill only do onr part we 
maj feel snre that the time is hasten
ing when Tennessee w ill be won for 
Christ, and we can gladly sing,

"Praise Ood from whom all blessings 
fiow.”

Miss Etta James.
Nashville, Tenn.

♦  ♦  ♦

Mission Studies No. 2.

The Secretary is sending ont a copy 
of Mission Studies No. 2 to the Presi
dents of the Woman’s Missionary 
Societies, and of the Yonng Ladies’ 
Societies of Tennessee. If, for any 
reason, this fails to reach every So
ciety, Mrs. Jackson w ill be glad to 
know of it, and to send another copy. 
Do not fa il to write her at '702 Mon
roe Street, i f  yon fa il to get your 
copy.

These Studies are to be mailed to 
the Presidents every three months.

It w ill be readily seen that this new 
and helpfni feature of onr work is 
also an added expense. It  is earn
estly hoped that the Booieties w ill 
bear this in mind, and help as much 
as possible with the Expense Fund.

Mlsa Lucia Cunningham.

Woman’s Missionary Union of Ten
nessee mourns the loss of one of its 
most faithful and devoted oflloers. 
Miss Lnoie Cunningham. For four 
years she has served as treasurer. 
Some few years ago she did the work 
of the Corresponding Secretary, until 
a serious illness compelled her to re
sign that work. She has been con
nected with the Woman’s Missionary 
Union, officially and otherwise, for 
some twelve years or more, so that 
her name and work are familiar to 
all onr readers and workers.

She passed from this to her heav
enly home Monday, September 10th, 
after an illness of seventeen weeks. 
She has been confined to her bed 
since her return from the Southern 
Baptist Convention in Chattanooga. 
Her snfferings were severe, bat were 
borne with the same gentle. Christ- 
like spirit that has so oharaoterised 
her life.

She possessed great ability, which 
was consecrated to her home, her 
ohuroh and her denomination. She 
was a Sunday-school teaohsr of nn- 
nsual exoellenoe, and a worker in 
every line of church activity. She 
was especially gifted in her minis
trations to the sick, and in homes of 
sorrow and sadness.

Funeral services were held in the 
Third Baptist Chnroh, Tuesday, Sep
tember 11, conducted by her pastor. 
Rev. E. H. Yankee, and assisted by 
her former pastor. Rev. W. C. Gol
den. The beautiful fioral offerings, 
and the chnroh crowded with weep
ing friends, were but slight evidences 
of the love and esteem in whioh she 
was held. Heaven is indeed the 
richer for the beautiful life  which 
has jnst closed.

Dr. P. T . Hale.

Rev. P. T. Hale, D.D.— My Dear 
Brother; I  have been desired by the 
Baptist Ministers’Conferenoe of Nash
ville  in my oapaoity as its presiding 
officer, to express their sincere appre
ciation of the work which yon have 
rendered the denomination tbrongb- 
ont the State in yoar eminently suo- 
cessful administration of the affairs 
of the Southwestern Baptist Univer
sity. Yon have been permitted nnder 
the Divine Providence to secure for 
that institution an efficient equipment 
for its work which while not so large 
as may have been desired in yonr and 
our appreciation of its needs, has been 
the foundation for greater things in 
the Tntnre, when onr people ednoated 
by yonr oonvinoing argnssents w ill 
be inspired to press the work and 
meet the opportunities of the hour.

In your retirement from the work 
in this State the Oonferenoe also de
sires to commend yon to the brethren 
in Kentucky to whose leadership in 
their great ednoational movement yon 
have been oalled. It w ill be a pleas- 
nre for them to have yon take with 
yon this expression of their appreola- 
tion of yonr work in this State, and 
of their oonfidenoe that in the larger 
sphere of effort yon wiH be abund
antly snooessful and honored of Qod. 
The regret they experience in parting

with yon is thus somesHiat mitigated 
by the pleasure they have in yonr ad
vancement to this more important 
work. May the Divine blessing at
tend yon in giving yon the most 
splendid achievements in yonr ednoa- 
iionsJL work, thus.otowning yonr.val
uable and effioient career of nsefniness 
with the certainty of a brilliant eter
nity for the honor of onr common 
Master. Lansing Burrows,
President Baptist Ministers’ Oonfer

enoe of Nashville.

Tenneeaea College for Women.

The corner stone of the new Ten
nessee Oollege for Women at Mur
freesboro was laid on September 11th 
with appropriate ceremonies. The 
oitiiens of Murfreesboro turned out 
en masse and proceeded to the school 
in the following order: Headed by 
Tennessee Indnstrlal School Band; 
Pnblio Schools; Miss Elisa Ransom's 
School; Sonle Oollege ;Mooney School; 
Former students of Union University; 
Oitixens; Trustees Union University; 
Trustees Tennessee Oollege; Elks; 
Knights of Pythias’; Odd Fellows; 
Masons. The procession was nearly 
a mile long.

The following was the order of ser- 
vioes: Music; Prayer by Dr. Lansing 
Barrows; Address: "T h e  Heritage of 
the Past,”  Dr. T. T. Eaton; Music; 
"T h e  Baptists of Tennessee,”  Or. E.
E. Folk: Mnsio; "Tennessee Oollege 
and its Future,”  Dr, R. B. Aoree. 
Oeremony of laying the comer stone 
in charge of the Grand Lodge F. A  
A. M. of the State of Tennessee; Ben
ediction by Dr. J. M. Frost.

A  rain which came up daring the 
ceremonies interfered with them a 
good deal, eoattering the people, still 
a large number remained to the close, 
despite the rain, showing their deep 
interest in the school. Mr. O. H. 
Byrn was master of ceremonies.

The following is the address whioh 
he intended to deliver, but whioh the 
rain prevented: "M ost Worshipful 
Grand Master: You have been Invited 
to perform an important work, the 
laying of the comer stone of a great 
institution of learning, oooording to 
the form and ceremony of Free Ma
sons. As chairman o f the committee 
having in charge the erection o f the 
Tennessee Oollege for Women, I  am 
here to extend to yon and the other 
officers representing the Grand Lodge 
of Tennessee, the formal invitation 
to properly place this foundation 
atone. In performing this pleasant 
dnty I  w ill only take time to say that 
I  know yonr work w ill be well done; 
that yon w ill find the stone trae and 
one upon which the walls of this tem
ple of learning can safely rest. And 
I  express the hope not for myself alone, 
but for the great denomination be
hind and responsible foi this educa
tional movement, and for the people 
of this city and oommnnlty, who have 
rallied with so mnoh enthusiasm to 
Ite support that the building w ill be 
speedily completed and filled with the 
brightest and best yonng ladies of 
our land. Let ns hope that it w ill 
prove to be a blessing not only to this 
oommunlty and the denomination • 
having it in charge, but to the entire 
State; and may the influences that go 
ont from it be elevating and ennobling 
and continue tbrongb generations yet 
unborn. ’ ’

The building is to be a handsome 
three story brick with long imposing



Jhen completed eome 160 young In

dies It *** '
.-.ion  of IWT. when it  is expected

there w i»  b« • *•'■** “ P®“
the lohool.

MarfreeeBoro H one of the most 

benutifol o“ “ *
with lovely home! »nd m onltnred, re
fined, hoeplteble people. It w ill be 
worth mnoh to eny yonng Indy to be 
ednoated in enoh an atmoepliere.

The lohooI bognn eo anepioionsly 
promifea to be one of the leading in- 
■titatione for girls in the Sonth, in 
bnildlng, equipments, teachers and 
everything that gees to make np a 
Bobool of the kind. While many de
serve praise for what has been accom
plished, no one w ill begrudge a spe
cial meed of praise to Mr. O. H. Bym, 
a oonseorated Baptist merchant of 
Mnrfreeaboro, and president o f the 
Board of Trnstees of the Oollege, who 
has labored patiently, ossldnonsly in 
seuon and ont of season for the es
tablishment of the school and the 
erection of its bnildings.

We may only add that the estab
lishment of the Tennessee Oollege on 
the site of the old Union University 
is a happy eolation o f what has long 
been a diffionlt problem for the Bap
tists of Tennessee— the disposition of 
the University property. It  w ill now 
be put to the nse for whioh it  was 
originally intended. Only girls in
stead of boys w ill be taught in its 
halls, and also while the old build
ing baa been tom down a more beau
tiful one w ill take its place. And 
thns it w ill r i^  from its rains more 
glorious thsn'before. B. B. F.

Trip Notes.

Ghilhowie Association met with 
* Valley Grove Ohnrob, eight miles 

from Knoxville on the Bevierville 
pike. This is a strong body and 
does things in a bnsiness way, mnoh 
to the credit of the effioient modera
tor, Brother Ford of Knoxville. We 
oonld not stay bnt a day and a half, 
but long enongh to bear some of the 
beat speeches and sermons it has been 
our pleasure to bear since the Associ
ations began. The annual sermon by 
Dr. A, J. Holt was the keynote of 
the Association. I  wish every Bap
tist in Tennessee oonld have bestfd 
this great sermon. He stirred the 
hearts of the great congregation and 
all felt inspired to do more for the 
cause of the Bavior than ever before. 
Brother Dance’ s sermon on "W h y  
One Bbonld Join the Ohnrob”  was 
indeed line and well received. He 
showed deep thought and perfect 
preparation. Brother Dance is a 
strong' preacher and a deep thinker. 
Of coarse Dr. Golden stirred the 
great crowd with bis strong argument 
and earnest appeal for the lost m ill
ion of sonis in Tennessee.

The Association took high ground 
for the future and resolved to make 
the ooming year the beat in all of its 
noble history.

The church and oommnnlty oared 
for the large crowd in a noble way 
and all returned with praises for the 
splendid pastor and people.

ObilhoWie Institute is located in 
the bounds of this Assooiation. It is 
the property of the Assooiation. It 
was our pleaanre to visit this splen
did institution during the commence
ment exeroisas last May. We found

splendid work being done. The 
old and somewhat dilapidated recita- 
tion bnildlng has been torn down 
and in its place is being built a m.g- 
niiloent chapel and recitation rooms 
•t a cost of 16.000. The credit for 
this building is largely due to the 
nntiring energy and efforts of Bro. J. 
F, Hale, the popular and effioient 
pastor of Bevierville church.  ̂ Brother 
Halo made a personal canvass of the 
entire Association, taking donations 
from 1100 to $600. This was almost 
a seeming impossibility, yet when J.
F. Hale takes bold of a thing it w ill 
bo done, no matter whet the difflonl- 
ties or bow hard the task. The As
sooiation sbonld take off its hat to 
Brother Hale. The Home Mission 
Board of Atlanta promised $2,000 if 
$4,000 were raised by the Assooiation. 
The money has been paid and Obil- 
bowie Assooiation has one of the best 
institutes in Bast Tennessee.

From Ghilhowie to East Tennessee 
Assooiation, of which we w ill write 
later; also Mulberry Gap Association 
w ill be mentioned in my next.

From Mulberry Gap Association to 
Louisville, Ky., to bring the good 
w ife and little boys home, after a de
lightful visit to our home folks of 
two months. We took onr first trip 

, in the day time over the L. & N. 
Railroad. This is a great trunk line 
running throngb the most picturesque 
parts of East Tennessee. Reaching 
onr home in Athens Tuesday morn
ing, we spent the day helping the 
good wife clean up. On Wednesday 
morning, in company with a large 
crowd from Athens, augmented by a 
large delegation from Sweetwater, 
Loudon and Niota, we boarded the 
Tellioo Plains train for the Bweet- 
water Assooiation, which met with 
the Tellioo Plains Ohnrob Wednesday 
morning, Bept. 6th. This being onr 
home Assooiation, we felt, of course, 
at home.

The flr^ day was spent in organi
sation, pnliminaries, appointment of 
committees, etc. Officers of the pre
vious session were elected. The an
nual sermon was postponed t ill 11 a. 
m. Thursday. This loft a few min
utes gap to be filled in. As the field 
editor is always ready to fill in the 
gaps, we wpre oalled upon to preach 
a “ short sermon.”  It was a trying 
time, bnt after palling ourselves to
gether and inspiring songs, we finally 
managed to wake np the crowd as 
well as ourselves. The Holy Bpirit 
oame and a good servloe was the re
sult. Thursday afternoon was given 
to the report and dieonssion on Tom- 
peranoe. This report ,was made by 
Dr. Tindell, editor of the Antl-Baloon 
Journal. This is ovldenoo of the fact 
that it was a strong one. Those who 
have heard and know Dr. Tindell 
know his speech was strong and to 
the point. He is well acquainted 
with the temperance canse in Tennes
see.

Rev. T. H. Franclsoo preached a 
very thoughtful, clear-out sermon on 
“ Every Man in His Place,”  from the 
text. Judges 7:21, at 7:80 p. m. Thjs 
sermon was well received and we be
lieve w ill bear fruit.

Thursday morning the Assooiation 
was oalled to order by the moderator, 
Bov. H. 0. Pardne. Devotional ex- 
eroises were oonduoted by Rev. Henry 
MoDaniej.

The report on Education and Peri
odicals was made by Rev. J. L. Hanu. 
Brother Hann opened the discussion

in a very enthusiastic speech. We 
greatly appreciate the complimentary 
remarks he made about the Baptist 
and Refieotor. Wo trust his advice 
w ill be taken. Brother Hann was 
followed by Prof. Gentry, financial 
agent of Garson and Newman Gollege,
. Ih a gOQdl epeeah on “  Denominational 
Education.”

Rev. E. K. Oox preached the an
nual sermon at 11 a. m. Wednesday. 
Text, 1 Tim. 1:12. Bnbjeot, "Th e 
Honor God Has Bet Upon the Work 
of the Ministry.”  This sermon was 
directly for preachers, and w m  strong, 
forceful and full of truth. We were 
made to feel proud we were an hum
ble preacher of the gospel. Brother 
Gox is a strong and eloquent preach
er. This was indeed a great sermon.

Thursday afternoon a most excel
lent report on Woman’s Work was 
read by Mrs. Lowry of Sweetwater. 
The ladies met in the sobool-honse 
near by in their annual session. A 
large bttendanoe was reported and a 
most enthusiastic meeting was held. 
The sum of $681.60 was raised by the 
seven societies in the Assooiation. 
Borne new societies were reported. 
Mrs. Lowry made an excellent talk to 
the Assooiation on the report.

Dr. W. O. Golden, onr beloved 
Secretary of the State Board of Mis
sions, oame in just at this time, and 
as usual made a telling siieech on 
missions.

We had to leave at 4 o’clock for 
the Watauga Assooiation, whioh we 
regretted very mnoh, as the third 
day promised to be the best.

Our. Assooiation was greatly hon
ored with the presence of Dr. A. J, 
Holt of Knoxville. His. wise oounoll 
lind helpfni talks were inspiring. 
The bMt wiis yet to dome, as Df.' 
Holt was saving himself for Home 
and Foreign Missions, which wonld 
oome up the last day. Fortunate the 
Assooiation that has this great mac 
with them. The tide was rising 
with every hour.

Bweetwater Assooiation is rapidly 
developing into a strong body. With 
such strong young men in her bounds 
as Brethren Gox, Franoisoo, Parsons 
and others, her fntnre is bright.

The speeches were of a high order 
and the preaching was not to be snr- 
passed. Most of the oburobes were 
represented.

The following visitors were pres
ent: Dr. W. O. Golden of the Btate 
Board; Dr. A. J. Holt, pastor of the 
Third Ohuroh, Knoxville; Rev. L. 
A. Hnrst, pastor Euclid Ave. Oburob, 
Knoxville; Dr. Tindell, editor of the 
Anti-saloon Journal; Prof. Gentry, 
financial agent of Garson and New
man Oollege; Rev. R. D. Oeoil, of 
Obarleston; Rev. Bayless, oolporter 
and missionary o f the American Bap
tist Pnblioation Booiety.

T. F. Hendon.
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New Subscribers.
W « want 1,000 new subscribers to the 

Baptist and Reflector during the next few  
months. As inducement to our friends to 
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we 
make the following offers:

1. You may offer the paper to single new 
subscribers at |1.00 for eight months or 50 
cents for four months.

2. I f  you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 for the year, we will send you a 
Post fountain ^ I d  pen, the best fountain 
pen made. Price, $3.00.

S. I f  you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we 'will send you an elegant 
Teacher’s Bible, 'with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything of the kind. The price 
of the Bible is $8.50.

4. I f  you will send us flve new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible 
except 'with better binding. The price of 
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and 
will last a lifetime.

5. I f  you urill send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
50-piece dinner set

6. I f  you 'will send us 14 new subscribers 
at $1.50, we will send you a beautiful 100- 
piece dinner set.

7. I f  you will send us 20 new subscribers 
at $1.60, we will send you the 100-piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pen, all of them; or we will send you a fine 
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady 
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to 
last for five years, and 'will probably last 
much longer.

Now  is the time to work for the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity 
to secure one or more of these valuable pre
miums which we offer. W e hope that our 
friends all over the State will go to work 
at once and roll up for us a  thousand or 
more new subscribers. W e can send you as 
many sample copies o f the paper as you w isL  
Write to us for them.
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CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
This Association met in its 70th session 

at Bradford on September 12th. Besides be
ing one of the oldest Associations in West 
Tennessee, it Is perhaps the la te s t  and 
strongest, having 46 churches, with nearly 
7,000 members. Among the churches are 
those of Jackson, Humboldt, Trenton, Gib
son, Trezevant and a number of strong coun
try churches. In the absence of Dr. W . D. 
Powell, Moderator of last session, >the Asso
ciation was called to order by Dr. W . G. In
man, Assistant Moderator. The following 
officers were elected: Moderator, W . G. In
man; Assistant Moderator, J, W . Rosamon; 
Clerk, H. C. Irby; Treasurer, J. R. Jarrell.

Including so many good churches and also 
the ^uthwestem  Baptist University in its 
bounds, the Central has a large number of 
preachers in it.

The ministers in the Association present 
were: J. H. Anderson, H. F. Bums, J.. W, 
Crawford, M. L. Day, W . G. Inman, J, B. 
Lawrence, Terry Martin, J. C. Midyett, C. P. 
Roney, G. M. Savage, L. D. Summers, M. E. 
Ward and G. S. Williams.

Among the visitors present were: Breth
ren W. M. Barker, C. C. Bell, T, J, Daven
port, W. L. King, W . C; Golden, T. F  Moore, 
I. N. Penick, B. F. Smith, W. H. Williams.

The introductory sermon was preached at 
night by Bro H. F. Bhrns. It was an excel
lent sermon and was much appreciated.

With so fine an array of speakers as indi
cated by the above names, it was to be ex
pected that the discussions would not lack in 
interest.

Some of the best speeches we heard were 
by Brethren W. C. Golden, J. H. Anderson 
an(i H, F. Burns on State Missions, G. M. 
Savage on Ministerial Education, J. H. An
derson on Foreign Missions, C. P, Roney on 
Home Missions, G. S. Williams and T. J, Dav
enport on Education.

The next meeting of the Association will 
be held at the Friendshm Church, Bradford 
is a prosperous little towh on the I, C. Rail
road above Milan, The/hospitality of the 
church and community yvjkB very cordial. We 
had a delightful home, with Bro. Irby Boone.

. The Baptist Church is the strongest in-town.

with a membership of about 200, and has the 
best house. Bro. W. H. Williams is the popu
lar pastor. He has just closed a meeting with 
the church in which there were 26 additions 
to the church, six from the Cumberland Pres
byterians. _______________

........0^ALSM  ASSOCIATION.
Leaving the Central Association just be

fore its adjournment Thursday afternoon we 
ran down to Bro^vnsville, spent a few hours 
delightfully with the Folks at home, reached 
Nashville in time for breakfast, had an hour 
or two in the office, were off again, and after 
a ride of 42 miles by rail and 12 miles by 
pike arrived at the Salem Association, in ses
sion at Liberty in DeKalb County, soon after 
dinner. As we rode up and saw the horses 
and buggies and people covering the grounds 
for quite a distance, it looked as if both the 
house and all out doors were full of people. 
The crowd was estimated at about 2,500.

To one who has any acquaintance with the 
people of Liberty, it is hardly necessary to 
add that there was plenty to eat for this mul
titude of people and some to spare for the 
late comer. The attendance on Saturday was 
also very large. The Salem is one of our old
est and largest Associations. This was its 
84th session. It now has 33 churches and 
about 7,000 members.

It was organized by the election of J. H. 
Williams as Moderator, James Davenport as 
Clerk, and H, M. Evans as Treasurer.

As we entered the house Rev. J. H. Wright 
was making an earnest and impassioned 
speech on Missions, which had a fine effect, 
and resulted in the members /Of the Asso
ciation pledging themselves to see that their 
churches make contributions for all the mis
sion object next year . Bro. W . A. Rushing 
also made an excellent talk on the subject. 
Dr. Golden had made a soul-stirring speech 
on State Missions the previous day.

The discussions of the various subjects 
were quite interesting. A ll of the ministers 
present and a number of the laymen took 
part. The introductory sermon was preached 
by Rev. James Davenport.

Other sermons were preached by Brethren 
W . E. Raikes, J. H. Wright, M. L. Ramsey 
and the editor. The sermon of Brother 
Wright on Saturday was especially enjoyed. 
W e remained over and preached Sunday.

The ministers in the Association present 
were: G. H. Atnip, L. W . Beckwith, James 
Davenport, S. Robinson, J. M. Stewart, M. 
L. Ramsey, A . J. Waller and W . E. Wauford.

Among the visitors were T. J. Eastes, W . 
C. Golden, J. T. Oakley, W . E. Raikes, W . A. 
Rushing and J, H. Wright.

Liberty is situated on a splendid pike in 
the midst of a fine farming country, about 
half way between Watertown and Smithville., 
It is the capital of Happy Valley, of which 
Watertown is the metropolis. One beauty 
about this valley is that nearly everybody 
in it is a Baptist, or at least the large ma
jority of them are. The Salem Church, with 
which the Association met, has 259 members. 
For the most part they are good substantial 
farmers.

Bro. W. E. Wauford is the popular pastor, 
He is held in high esteem and is doing a 
good work. The hospitality of the church 
and community was most abundant.

We enjoyed being ia  the hospitable homes 
of Dr. Tory Bratten, Bro. T. G. Bratten, Hon. 
H. C. Given and Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

. A NOTABLE LETTER.'
The following letter from Senator E. W . 

Carmack was read at the temperance rally 
held in Knoxville on September 16th:
„  . . Columbia, Tenn., Sept. 14.
Mr. R. Hamilton, Knoxville, Tenn.

* regret that I am so circumstanced 
that I cannot attend and address your mass meeting 
on Sunday afternoon. I am heart and soul In sym
pathy with your efforts to rid the State o f the wholly 
pernicious Influence of the saloon. I believe that 
we have come to the parting of the ways with the 
whiskey power o f Tennessee and that the time for 
half way measures has passed. The saloon has 
Binned away Its day of grace and must bo dealt with 
henceforth as an Incorrigible offender against society 
Whenever It has been demonstrated that any busi
ness is essentially injurious to the public welfare 

should come under the condemnation 
o f the law. There are, of course, honorable excep
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tions, but the rule Is that the saloon Is an hakitiinl 
law breaker; disregarding repeated and slgnlflcant 
warnings. It continues to bo n center of im IIIicuI cor- 
million and to display a iierniclous activity in imp 
ting or keeping in offlce men who will iSrotcct it In' 
its unlawful practices There must bo something la- 
curably vicious in a calling which, oven to save Its 
own life, cannot scparnte Itself from criminal ansocl. 
ntlons.

, Xbc .aUfi!l,ra. cp.ntcilllpn;. |̂ .,p;t<;ii..Jtnttda...tijat .the-
abolition of the saloon would injuriously affect the 
prosperity o f a community. There arc some nrga. 
ments so repugnant to reason that they, do not need' 
the refutation of experience. Wealth is produced' 
by the hand and brain of man, and whatever impairs 
the effectiveness of both mind and body is a destroy, 
er of wealth. The tattered vagabond wallowing In 
the gutter add nothing to the prosperity of the com. 
munlty and neither does the man who puts him 
there.

The saloon, by Its insolence, Its arrogance, its 
persistent lawlessness, has forced the issue upon the 
|MX)ple and thff people must meet It. It refuses te be 
reforme<l; It must therefore bo destroyed. it has 
proclaimed by Its conduct that It had rather die 
than obey the law. In doing so. It has left but one 
course for self-respecting and law resirecting people.

"The whiskey shop must go."
Very respectfully,

E. W. CARMACK.
The above letter is the clearest, strongest, 

boldest utterance upon the liquor traffic ever 
given by any prominent politician, not only, 
in Tennessee, but in the South, if not in the 
Union. Senator Carmack is only paving the 
way. Other politicians will come to the same 
conclusion and will take the same position he 
has, sooner or later. And we believe it will 
be sboner rather than later. The day is 
dawning.

ARREST WHOM?
A  father who lives a short distance from a 

city in this State, where saloons are allowed, 
went to the city, got drunk, returned home 
and began to strike his oldest daughter with a 
buggy whip. A  younger daughter was lying 
sick in bed. The sick girl became excited, 
and screamed, whereat the father command
ed her, with a threat, to keep quiet. He 
caught the older daughter about the neck and • 
pushed her toward a window, as if to throw 
her out. The sick girl arose on her knees, 
cried out “He is killing her,” and fell out on 
the fioor, dying in a moment or two. The 
account in the daily paper adds: “There 
was some talk of arresting the father, who 
is now very sorry for his rashness, which, in 
all probability, caused the attack of heart 
failure and death of his daughter from ex
citement.”

Why arrest the father? He did not in
tend, of course, to kill his daughter. It was 
whiskey that made him do it. Why not then 
arrest the man that sold him the whiskey? 
But he had a license to sell it. Then why not 
arrest the man that sold him the license ? He 
would claim that he had no option in the mat
ter. The law said he must sell the license to 
the saloon-keeper when he asked for it and 
paid his money. The law? Who made the 
law ? The Legislature. Why not then arre.st 
the legislator who voted for the law or who 
failed to vote to repeal a law of the kind? He 
would say that he was not so much to blame, 
he simply represented his constituents. Who 
were his constituents? Some of them were 
Mloon--keeper8, but others were moral men, 
Christian men. It would be a pretty big ta.sk 
to arrest them all. But the responsibility 
rests upon them ultimately.

ROME IN  AMERICA.
Referring to a number of books on the sub

l e t  of Romanism in a German catalogue the 
Christian Observer says:

Rome Ib here dlsBected in all her endeavors, her 
Innermost aims and hopes are laid bare. The eyes 
o f llberty-lovInK Germans are directed to the menace 
lurking beneath the priestly garb and the bocIoIokI- 
cal pretentions o f the old historic enemy o f the truth 
M  It Is in Christ. W e are blind In America to the 
danger which threatens our free institutions from 
this quarter. Rome has adapted herself to her now 
environment among us. But her Ideals are not 
changed. Every Jesuit In this country is an enemy 
o f the country’s highest good. In our large cities 
the choicest spots are occupied by Romo, her in
stitutions are legion, her army Is compact, well 
drilled and well organized. Her claims of the world
ly power of the "Sovereign iiontiff" are not relin
quished. What she loses on the continent she en
deavors to regain In the New World. A generation 
ago our prcBsofl Issued many attacks on this masked 
enemy o f our national life. Now we are mute. We 
claim It is on account o f our broader views, of our 
utter lack o f sectarian bios. But Rome is not will'



InK to ftccountod n sod nniong sects. Mor claims 
„ro nmil. iiblqultons and midmngpiililp. Whilst 
wp linvo abated our efforts, she has redoubled hers. 
11, schools, from the hlRhest to the lowest, are sec- 
iiirlan exclusive, wholly animated with one pur- 
iMise the defence and extension of the only church.
1, rli'nps we will awaken to our danRer. when It is 
loo late and see that wo refused. In wilful blindness 
t.0 lenrn the lesson, which church history so plainly 
Ipuclhes tis:' ~  — -•

There is too much, entirely too much truth 
in the above. Roman Catholicism in Ameri
ca is very different from Roman Catholicism 
in Roman Catholicc countries. She is on her 
good behavior here, but beneath the velvet 
naws are the sharp claws which she will 
show, when the opportunity presents itself 
in this country, as she has done in other 
countries. The cloven hoofs only hidden, 
not amputated. “Rome never changes.” She 
is “ever and everywhere the same.” And 
she is ever and everywhere the same design
ing, scheming hierarchy. She has destroyed 
every country where she has held sway, un
til they have ail been compelled to throw off 
l̂ gr yoke— Germany, England, Italy, France,
and n o w  Spain— Spain! Think of it!

And now Rome is reaching out for green 
pastures in America, Shall she be permitted 
to fatten upon them without protest? Does 
our boasted liberty allow no room for self
protection ?

t e m p e r a n c e  g ood  p o l it ic s .
Dr. J. B. Gambrell said recently in the 

Baptist Standard:
Senator Unllcy Is an avowed prohibitionist. I havo 

known him from his boyhood. He Is open, frank 
and as bold ns a Hon. He recently said In the 
United States Senate that he had voted for prohibi
tion In Texas and ho <'o again If the time
came. Ho was nom lniSd^for nnother term In the 
Senate without opposition, and his appearance be
fore the Convention wak an overwhelming ovation.

This is quite significant, especially when 
put in connection with the nomination by the 
Texas Democratic Convention for Governor 
of Hon. T. M. Campbell, who made his fight 
as an avowed friend of local option, and 
taken in connection also with the fact that 
during the convention Senator Culberson 
made a strong speech in which he uttered 
the following warning:

“Opimsitlon to sumptuary laws which unduly af
fect the liberties and commerce of the iieople Is a 
cardinal principle of the Democratic faith, but that 
prtnetide must be rationally applied. When the 
whisky trnflic becomes lawless, when it harbors the ' 
vicious and the criminal, when it invades the resi
dence districts of towns and cities In this State, 
when It defies the will o f the majorities legally and 
constitutionally expressed, when It enters politics 
and seeks to dominate affairs herein. It will And no 
refuge In the Democratic party.”

"As a man of liberal views ui>on • this question," 
Senator Culberson said, “ I warn this Interest, this 
whisky interest in Texas, as 1 have warned It here
tofore, that such a course ns this will exhaust tka 
patience of the people and arouse In them a puriiose 
to enforce their laws which will be resistless."

It is said that the convention went vvild 
over this declaration, and that the greatest 
demonstraion of the entire convention fol
lowed. It seems to us that politicians ought 
to be able to read the hand-writing on the 
wall, and looking at things simply from the 
.standpoint of politics, they ought to under- 
.stand it is good politics to be on the side of 
temperance and bad politics to be on the 
other side.

BAPTIST  A N iS'r e M S c t OR,"^ 7 2 0 ,1 9 ^^

Place of Rnptlsts In History," In tract form. The 
address was published In full In the haptlst and Ro- 
lleclor, but many of our readers would like to havo 
It In this permanent form. The price 1s five cents.

The box containing many valuables was placed In 
the corner stone of the Tennessee College by Mr. 
Joseph 8. Carols, of this city. Mr. Carols Is one ot 
the oldest Masons In the State. He was present at 

?orftcr.slotia.i)f. Union .UnlversUy, 
l^lF. Ho Is a meniber ot the First Baptist Church, 
tills city, and Is held In high esteem by all who 
know him.

Rev. B. McNatt, of Culleoka, was In the city lost 
Monday and gave us a pleasant call. He was re
turning from Baker's Grove Church, where he as
sisted Bro. G. A. Ogle In a moeUng last week. 
Brother McNatt is one of the best preachers In the 
State. Ho says ho has one o f the most pleasant 
fields he ever had, preaching at Culleoka throe times 
a month and at Mara Hill once a month.

In the meeting recently held at Springfield, in 
which Rev. M. P. Ham preached, there were 200 
professions of faith, with about 90 additions to the 
Baptist Church. Among these were some of the best 
people In town, adding much strength to It. This 
was said to be the^jbest meeting which has been 
held In Springfield for many years. Bach day the 
stores would close to allow the merchants and clerks 
to attend the meeting. Would It have been possible 
to have such a meeting In Springfield If the saloons 
had remained there? We do not believe It.

The following invitation was reeclved last week: 
"Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Thornton request the pleasure 
of your presence at the fiftieth anniversary o f their 
wedding, Saturday evening, September IBth, from 
8 to 10.”  Brother and Sister Thornton are promi
nent and honored members of the Trenton Street 
Baptist Church at Harriman, and are among the 
most consecrated and efllclent Christian workers In 
the State. We extend warm congratulations ui>on 
having lived together so long, and we wish for 
them many happy returns of their marriage anniver
sary. May God’s blessings continue to rest upon 
them in rich abundance. t

It was the natural thing for the trustees of the 
Southwestern Baptist University to do, after the 
resignation of Dr. Hale, to elect-Dr. G. M. Savage 
as Chairman of the Faculty. As President of the 
University for many years Dr. Savage did a noble 
work and has a host of friends over the State who 
will rejoice to know that he Is again at the head 
of the school. He is esimcially a friend to the young 
preachers and they are devoted to him. Uimn the 
election of Dr. Hale as President, Dr. Savage showed 
such a beautiful spirit that he endeared himself all 
the more to the Baptists of Tennessee. His ex- 
iwrlence and study on his travels last year will fit 
him better than ever to discharge the duties of his 
responsible position.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. Francis R. ucattle, editor of the Christian Ob
server, died recently. He was one of the most promi
nent and useful men In the Presbyterian Church.

\Ve are glad to learn that our Baptist schools In 
Tennessee— the Southwestern Baptist University, 
Carson and Newman College, Hall-Moody Institute-— 
nil had fine openings, the atendance In each being 
considerably more than at the opening last year. This 
Is very gratifying.

Dr. W. M. Harris has tendered his resignation as 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Knoxville, to ac
cept a call to the pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church ,Texarkana, Texas, to take effect October 1st. 
Dr. Harris Is an able preacher and a noble Christian 
gentleman. W e regret to lose him from Tennessee.

Bro. B. F. Jarrell, of Humbolt, recently was com- 
imllod to undergo an operation for appendicitis. It 
was performed in Memphis, and we are glad to know 
it was entirely successful. Ho- has now returned 
home, and is rapidly recovering. Wo hope he may 
soon bo fully restored to health. He is one of the 
niost valuable laymen In the State.

The Sunday-school Board has published the ad
dress o f Hon. B .W. Stephens, delivered before the 
Baptist Encampment at Estlll Springs, on "The

Perry-Ralney College In Georgia has at last chosen 
a President, he being Rev. J. B. Brookshire, a graduate 
of Mercer University and a very gifted man.

The First Church, Meridian, Miss Is trying to In
duce Dr. I.. O. Dawson, of Tuscaloosa, Ala., to ac
cept the hearty call to the care of that church.

Rev. J. H. Clause has resigned at Jackson. Texas, 
to take effect Nov. 1st He has labored against 
long-standing difficulties, but has wrought well.

O ct 1st Rev. George Hyman, of ArabI, Ga., enters 
uiwn his duties as pastor of the church at Apalachi
cola, Fla. The Floridians Joyously welcome him.

Dr. C. W. Temkles, of Camewn, Texas, has been 
employed for two months to represent the cause of 
ministerial education before the churches of Texas.

Rev. O. L. Powers is to be asslted In a revival 
about O ct let, at High Point. N. C., by Dr. H. M. 
Wharton, of Baltimore, Md. We look for a gracious 
Ingathering.

Rev. W. S. Keese will enter the Seminary at Louis
ville, Oct. 1. having resigned at Benevolence, for that 
purpose. Rev. W. W. Arnold, of Richland, On., will 
be his successor.

Rev. N. P. Edwards has been called to the care ot 
the church at Auburn, Ala., and has accepted. Ho 
will have GOO college boys to preach to besides the 
regular congregation.

Rev. U. S. Thomas, of the First Church, Jonesboro, 
Ark., is assisting Dr. H. C. Rosamond In a revival ot 
great imwer at Paragould. Ark. The services are 
productive of great goo<l.

Rev. W. F. Yarborough, o f the First Church, Jack- 
son. Miss., lately preached the dedlcaUQH,^sermon o f 
the new Baptist church at Prentiss, Mrss., where 
Rev. T. J. Moore Is pastor.

Rev. E. G. Vick, of Bowling Green, Ky., has ac
cepted the care of Parkland Church, l-ouisvllle, Ky., 
end takes charge Oct. 1st. He will be given a most 
cordial welcome to' the city.

Rev. L. A. Cooper, of Johnston, S. C„ lately assisted 
Rev. John O. Gough In a revival at Manning, 8. C., 
which resulted In 31 additions. It was a great spirit
ual awakening In the churcji.

Virginia, the Infant daughter of Rev. M. E. Dodd 
and wife, of Fulton, Ky., and granddaughter of Dr.
G. M. Savage, of Jackson, Tenn., Is dead. W e ex
tend deep condolence to the bereaved.

In the revival at Bynum, Texas, In which Evange
list Sid Williams and his singer, James A. Brown, 
conducted the services, there were over 100 addi
tions. Among them were at least 20 Methodists.

Rev. J. D. Winchester, who has for several years 
been bringing things to pass in Harriman, Tenn., 
tenderetl nls resignation ob pastor of that church 
lecently. It is nut known where he will locate.

Dr. Vernon I ’Anson, of St. Matthews, S. C., has 
been called to tbe care or the Grace Church, Norfolk, 
Va.. and It la believed ho will accept, very much to 
the regret of the South Carollnans.

Dr. W. M. Harris bus resigned the care of the 
First Church, Knoxville, Tenn., to accept the hearty 
call to the First Church, Texarkana. It Is not 
pleasant to lose him from Tennessee.

R.- H. Plgue, -t>f Fulton, l^y.-r-Methodlstf-and.-Her.- 
Ben M..Bognrd, of Little Rock, Al-k.. Baptist, held 
a debate at Counts, Tenn., lately. Wo are satisfied 
there were lively times In that vicinity for a few 
days.

Hillman College, of Clinton, Miss., which lately 
passed Into the hands of Ixtwrey and Berry, proprie
tors of Blue Mountain Female College, Blue Mounain, 
Miss., Is full to overflowing. Prof. L. T. Dickey Is 
the superintendent.

Mr. Norman H. Pitman, of Anniston, Texas, It to 
bo marlred Sept. 24th, to Miss Lucy Ayers, of An
niston. The bride-to-bo is the accomidlshed daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Ayers, our beloved mis
sionaries to Chinn.

Mayor William M. Rose, of Kansas City, Kan., was 
forced to resign that office recently, being ou st^  by 
the State Supreme Court because of his refusal to 
enforce the antl-llquor and nntl-gambllng laws. This 
Is a most healthy sign.

The church at Alamo, Tenn., has taken on new life. 
Rev. F. C. Flowers, of Halls, Is pastor. Lately he re
ceived 9 Into the church without a revival. Rev. 
J. B. Lawrence, of Humbolt, Is this week assisting 
him in a meeting there.

Rev. John P. Hardesty has resigned as pastor at 
Mansfield, Texas, and the church has called Rev. 
J. R. Touchstone, of Fort Worth, Texas. Rev.
C. W. Daniel, of Fort Worth, lately held a meeting 
there resulting In 3 additions.

Revs. L. D. Summers, of Greenfield, Tenn., and J. C. 
Clark, of Paris, are to hold a revival In a tent near 
Latham, Tenn., beginning Sunday, Sept. 30th. This 
Is a Campbellite stronghold where old-fashioned, 
Holy Spirit religion Is sadly needed.

- In the revival at Mack’s Grove Church, near Glea
son, Tenn., where Rev. H. W. Jackson, of Ore Springs, 
Tenn., is pastor, there were 7 professions and 13 ac
cessions, 9 by baptism. Rev. J. R. Clark, of Paris, 
did tbe preaching most effectively.

The Temple Messenger, of Hot Springs, Ark., which 
Rev. W. T. Amis has been publishing In the interest 
of the First Church of that'city. Is to enlarge lu  
sphere of usefulness and become the organ of all 
Protestant denominations In that wicked city.

On his last Sunday in Jackson, at the request o f. 
the pastor. Dr. Granville S. Williams, a strong! 
sermon from Dr. P. T. Hale, retiring President o f ' 
the S. ,W. B. University, was heard at the First 
Church. Hla subject was, ’̂Thc Chrlsttan g  JUuuu-’L

L. E. Jones, a’ CamiiLeliUe, and Rev. E. Z. New- 
some, Baptist, of Bolivar, will debate at McNalry, 
Tenn., benning O ct 2nd, tor four days. The propo
sitions relate to baptismal remission and apostacy. 
Brother Newsome Is no mean defender of the truth.

The students of Hall-Moody institute at Martin, 
Tenn., organized a prayer meeting last Monday night 
and at the very first service two of the new stu
dents were happily converted. More and more are 
we convinced that denominational e<Iucatlon is the 
only kind to foster.

The revival at Republican Grove Church, near 
Trezevant. Tenn., was a great success. The pastor, 
Rev. L. D. Summers, of Greenfield, did bis own 
preaching. There were 30 conversions and 26 ad- 

. dlllons, 21 by baptism. Some thought to bo hard 
cases were reached.

Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, of Grove Avenue Church, 
Richmond, Viu, was seriously hurt lately, being 
thrown from a street car, landing upon his head on 
the cobble-stones and sustaining very jmlnful but not 
dangerous injuries. Ho wqs carried home. Wo 
hope he may soon fully recover.

Tire Illinois Baptist, published at Marlon, 111., by 
that stalwart man. Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, seems to 
blow hot and cold on the mission question. Dr. 
Throgmorton Is known to bo a strong boardman, while 
one o f his associate editors uses his department to 
further the Interests of the Gospel Mission theory.

Rev. Ollle Davis, of Darden, Tenn., was ordained to 
the full work of the ministry Sunday, Sept. 9th, by 
Mt. Ararat Church near the place. Rev. W. F. Boren 
and I. N. Penick and several deacons comiiosing the 
presbytery. Brother Davis is only 17 years old, but 
Is a youug man of bright itromlse. He has been 
called to the cure of Corinth Church Into which he 
recently baptized 24 members.

FORWARD THE FUNDS.

The Treasurer’s books will close October 1, 1906 
The last day of September comes on Sunday so we 
win be coraitelled to take Monday, October 1. to re
ceive and receipt for gifts. Humboldt Church still 
leads In gifts to State Missions, although there 
are a number of larger churches In the State.

Treasurers of churches, Sunday-schools, mission
ary societies and Associations ought to send in an 
money on time. The later you wait, the harder it 
will bo on the Treasurer. Some always wait until 
the very Inst, and some always get In the offerings 
of thoir church too hit<! for tho Convention's yearly 
rc i»rt. Do not embarrass yourself, the Secretary 
and the Treasurer and dlsapimlnt your church by bê  
Ing too la te .- ' w . C. GOLDEN.
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T H E  H O M E  t

Th« Waysid* Flowar.

X w iO iad  •loDJt,|«*,#^9,95Jl^q^d
And fonnd a nameleaa flowit',

No loToller bloiaom erer graced 
A lady’a garden bower,

It abed a delicate perfome 
That obeered tb« pauer-by,

Snob beanty larked within ita folda 
Aa linka both earth and aky.

“ Oh, loTely wayaide flower," aaid I, 
“ Why bloom in beanty here?

Why anoh delightfnl odora abed 
Tbongb man be aeldom nearT"

It aeemed to look into my face 
And rererently to aay,''

’ ‘ Qod ia ao prodigal of lore 
He obeera the lonely way.”

And ao the little, lowly flower 
Thia leaaon brongbt to me 

To do the loring, kindly deed.
The many may not aee;

I f  I  oan fragrant inflaenoe abed 
. Along life'a dnaty waya.
Some lonely apirit I  may cheer 

And gain my Maker’a praiae.
— Baptlat Oommonwealth.

The Four-handed Family.

The early Hgyptiana went ao far 
aa to worabip the monkey; we of to
day only claim relationabip. Both 
faota are evidence of the importance 
of the.monkey in the realm of natnre 
and are anfflcient excnae for making 
more familiar acqnaintance with it.

There are a great many different 
aorta of monkeya, ranging in aize from 
a little fellow able to ait in onr band 
to a monater of greater proportiona 
than man, and having a diaagreeable 
and exaggerated likeneos to him. 
Moat intereat oentera in the greater 
monkey, or manlike ape, aa he ia 
oalled. The beat type of manlike 
ape ia the gorilla. What a horrible 
beaat he iai

Aa for atrength, the gorilla haa an 
abandonee. It makea nothing of tak
ing a gnn and bending it donble, and 
o f oonrae the atrongeat man ia like 
pntty in ita banda. One qniok blow 
of the fearfnl hand and life  goea ont 
like a candle flame in a hnrricane. 
The gorilla ia not oonrageona nnleaa ' 
cornered, very fortnnately, and there
fore it doea not do a great deal of 
harm in the way of taking bnman 
life, tbongh it doea deatroy fm it and 
grain in a wboleaale manner. It  ia 
really an nntamable oreatnre, thongh 
quite good-natured and monkey-like 
when yonng.

The orang-ontang, wbioh ia fonnd 
only in the ialanda of Borneo and Sn- 
matra, ia not quite aa large aa the go
rilla, nor ia it aangly-looking,tbongh 
it ia even more repnlaive. It livea 
almoat entirely in treea, and, when 
wonnded, bnilda iU elf a platform of 
branobea, apparently ao that it w ill 
not in a feeble moment fa ll to the 
ground. The orang ia not tamable.

The chimpanzee, like the gorilla, 
ia fonnd only in Africa. It it amaller 
than either of ita relativea, bnt ia at 
onoa more intelligent and more docile.
It  haa frequently been tamed, and 
adapta itoelf to the waya of civ iliza
tion in a wonderful way, amoking 
tobaooo and drinking whitky like a

New York politician. The two A fr i
can apee have been accredited with 
kidnapping negro women and keeping 
them in captivity; but there ia no re
liable proof of thia, and therefore ia 
not worthy of belief. Thepeonliarity 
of the apet ia that they have no taila.

After the manlike monkeya, or apea, 
which atand more or leoa erect, come 
the doglike monkeya. Theae differ 
from the apea in having the hind 
limba longer than the fore limba and 
in nanally having taila. There are 
two kinda of doglike monkeya. One 
baa ponobea in the cheeka, in wbioh 
it oan atow away oonaiderable food, 
and the other baa no oheek ponohea, 
bnt, to make it np, haa a stomach to 
carry and hold more food than the 
flrst kind.

The baboons belong to the obeek- 
ponoh kind, and are the moat inter
esting of the monkey family from the 
foot of combining great intelligence 
with atrength and oonrage. It was 
one of the baboons which the Egyp
tians worshiped under the name of 
Sboth. They are quite easily tamed, 
and frequently are made bonsebold 
pets, but they oan be, when wild, 
dreadful enemies. They live on the 
rooks in great bands, and seem to 
have a regular organisation. When , 
they go ont for plunder, they have 
sentinels, advance and rear guards, 
and an escort for the females and 
children.

A ll of theae monkeya belong to the 
Old World. In America ia fonnd an 
altogether different character of mon
key. It  has no cheek pouches, but 
its greatest peculiarity lies in the 
poasesaion. of a tail wbioh answers 
almoat the purpose of a band, being 
able to grasp a limb with aa much 
certainty and atrength aa a band.—  
Popular Magazine.

In Tho Bathroom.

When a cake of toiiet soap begins 
to get soft and breaks, it should be 
removed from the soap dish, as noth
ing is more provocative of plumber’s 
bills than these small bits of soap if  
they are allowed to run down into 
the drain pipe. Save all the small 
pieces of soap, and when yon have 
oolleoted a nice quantity, put them 
in a small pan on the back part of 
the stove. When they are heated 
through enough to be soft, remove 
from the atove, floor your hands and 
mould them together in a Arm, little  
oake or ball and they w ill do good 
service again. I f  sponges are always 
washed and dried after using, they 
w ill never become sour, and the poms 
rubber sponges are generally conceded 
to be more bygsnlo than the old- 
fashioned sea spongss, wbioh are very 
bard to keep sweet. Have a funnel 
to use in the bathtub and basins, that 
the disinfectant or cleaning fluid may 
not tonoh any of the metal save that 
in , the pipes. Bathtub and basins 
should be kept immaculate and the 
best way to keep them clean is to 
wash them every morning with a 
strong lather of white ivory soap and 
warm water and the Unit cleaning 
should be done with a brush, then 
they should be given a final cleaning

with a soft cloth which should be 
kept for this purpose. Brighten 
nickel bath room fixtures with whit
ing moistened with ammonia and 
polish with a pieoe of dry flannel, 
and diluted exalio acid is good for 
cleaning copper faucets and the like.

M. A. s:

The Smallest Sheep In the World

The smallest sheep in the world ia 
the tiny Breton sheep. It is too 
small to be profitable to raise, for it 
cannot have much .wool, and so for 
eating, why, a hungry man could eat 
almoat a whole sheep at a single meal.

It takes its name from the part of 
France where it is most raised. It 
is the dearest little  pet imaginable. 
It  is very gentle, and because it is so 
tiny it is not suoh a nuisance about 
the house as the famous lamb which 
belonged to the little  g ir l named Mary.

Any little g ir l could find room in 
her lap for a Hreton sheep. One of 
ita peculiarities is its extreme sym
pathy with the feelings of its human 
friends when it  haa been brought up 
in the house as a pet. I f  its master 
or mistress is pleased about anything 
the little sheep w ill frisk about with 
every sign of joy. On the contrary, 
i f  tears are being shed the sympathetic 
sheep w ill utter the most pitifu l 
“ Ba-a”  ever beard.— Washington 
Star.

A  Little Sanctuary.

A pathetic story is told of a little 
boy who was being taken to a new 
and untried home among strangers. 
His fam ily had been of the very poor. 
The father bad died several years be
fore, and the mother battled against 
want and fa iling health, striving as 
best she might to provide for herself 
and her obild. Now death bad taken 
her also; there were no relatives to 
care for the little boy, and a place 
bad therefore been found for him 
with a family in the country.

It  was a ride of several miles to 
the strange home, and the farmer, 
who bad agreed to transport him 
thither, noticed that the little fellow 
sitting so shyly beside him in the 
great wagon often tbrpst bis hand 
into his worn blouse as i f  to make 
sure of some treasure. Curiosity at 
last prompted the man to ask what 
it was. He bad been kind daring 
the Joamey,-and so the obild hesitat
ingly, oonflded bis secret.

“ I t ’s Just a pieoe of mother’s dress. 
When I  get kind— kind o ’ lonesome—  
I  like to feei it. Most seems’ i f  she 
— wasn’t so far o ff.’ ’ .

There is something in each one of 
ns which responds to that story, and 
to the feeling. It is like the comfort 
Ood gave to his exiled children long . 
ago. A far from the homeland they 
loved, away from the temple of their 
worship, be promised still: “ Yet w ill 
I  be to them a sanctuary for a little 
while in the countries where they 
are com e."— Forward.

Oanoer Cured by Anointing with Oil.
Caacerol, a compound o f cMentlal O lli, 

b u  been dlacorered wblcb readily curea all 
forma o f cancer and tumor. It  fa aafe and 
aure and ma/ b« uaed at borne without pain 
or dlaflfurement Iteadera abould write for 
free book to the orlgloatbra. Dr. L. T . Leach 
Vo.y liox 4611 Ay Dailaa, Tex.

Xiove it the flrst comforter, and 
where love and truth speak, the love 
w ill be felt where the troth it never 
perceived. Love, indeed, is the 
highest in all truth; and the pressure 
of a band, a kiss, the carets of a 
child, w ill do more to save, some- 
time's, 'than 'Me 'wflest' kf^hmehi, 
even rightly understood.

Suffered for Ten Years— Spreading 

to Body and Limbs Despite Efforts 

of Three Doctors— Another Re

markable and Speedy

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

" I  had eczema on mv hands for ten 
years. At first it would break out only 
in winter. Then it finallv came to 

stay. I  had threo 
good doctors to do 
iul they could, but 
none of them did 
any good. 1 then 
usM one box of 
CuUcura Ointment 
ana three bottles of 
CuUcura Resolvent 
and was completely 
cured. Hy hands 
were raw alt over, 
in s ide  and out, 
and tho eczema 

was spreading all over my body and 
limbs. Before I  hod used one bottle 
of CuUcura Resolvent, together with 
the Ointment, my sores were nearly 
healed over, and by tho Ume I  had 
used the third bottle, I  was entirely 
well. I  had a good appeUtc and was 
fleshier than I ever was. To any one 
who has any skin or blood disease I  
would honestly advise Uicm to get the 
Cutieurs Remraies and get weU quicker 
than oU the doctors in the State can 
cure you.” Mrs. M. E. Falin,
May 10, lOOS. Spccra Ferry, 'Va.

Se»

GORED OF ITGHIN6 HONOR
”  I  have been troubled with a humor 

on the back of my neck and head for 
four or five yearn It  hod on itching and 
burning sensation, and was a veiy un- 
oomfortable feeling. I  have used the 
CuUcura Soap,Ointment, and Resolvent 
Pills three months, and can say I  am 
ooinplctcty cured.”  Respectfully,

Mrs. H. D. Ludlam,
July 28, 1005. Ocean City, Hd.

riHlnim XoAp, OIbIrmmI, m 4 PDIi mb boM IhreiwbcBt
Ibfwurld. Pt«t|grf>̂ *Ck«n.CBr̂ floWI*fB9B..k«ftua. mr M*lledlfBe,“ llow leCBiwlBrUkeSUaaaiseBlp."

DEFORMITIES
C A N  B K  C U R K D

It yon ar« orlppUd orparalyisd. 
11 you bars a erlpplsd eblla.
11 you know ot any ertpplsd or 

dslormsd child or person In

BOOK ON THK BUBIKCT OF
D B F O R M ITII8  AND 

PARALYSIS
I t  tells wbot Is belDS dona lor 

sMmlnsly tnourabla dslormltlss 
at tbs only tboroushly sqalppad 
Banltarlum In this oonntry ds- 
votsd sxolnslvsly to this kind 
o l work.

EstsranoM trom almost evsry 
Btote In tbs Onion, vary Uksly 
somelromyourownlocality. Tba 
book costs notblnsi write today.
TIM L e. MdJii OrtlMu Bt iMtirtm

3IW Hac St. St M s , D. S. A.

DRAUGHON'S
3iuiiaê €̂cUeĝ

NaebvlHe, Kaezvllle, MempbU, Moatccie- 
ery. Ft. wortb. Dallas, Atlanta, Bslslyb .c l 
JsekssB, M l« W O lllT IO N S  sscnrsd or 
monsy RBFOHDED. Alaouaen BY MAIL. 
Ostalons will oosrlDOS yon that Disuzb- 
on's U THK BKST. Hssd (br 11.
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HlMion Topic for 8«pt«mbor,“ Onr 
|rorelRD Neighbor*.’ ’

I ♦  ♦  ♦
LoUNO SOUTft COBRS8PONDENCS

Here it Ul A long, •woot.lnteroot- 
log letter from our own dear mU- 
lionary. I can almoot hear you olap 
boor handi Be iure yon have U 

to every aoelety, ’ ’ grown-up*’ ’

Bd *11. _______

Up In the J«pane*o Mountain*.

My Dear Young Friend*: I  know that 
have almost forfeited the right to 

called your missionary, but aUU 
bou are going to forgive me, and love 
nc, and keep me, are you uotT You 
nay remember that I once wrote you 
bat however long I might be silent, 
ny heart was bound to yours Just 
he same, and as best I could I  was 
working for you, and so It has boon 
bis time, only, my dear children, there 

kas not been much working except 
ts I could encourage nnd stimulate 
blhers. My three Christian girl* who 
have come to be such great helps to 
no In tho work, have done their share 
pnd mine too since April, and I  think 
khe desire that I  may not be dlscour- 
sged at my own inability to work has 
)>een a real stimulus to them.

In April the Kokura dampness sent 
^le to the Kobo Sanitarium again and 

was kept from a complete break 
pown. but. ordered to do no work un
til fall. As the heat came on so soon 
pftcr my return to Kokura my body 
esponded “aye" most wrlUlngly to 
bis desire, but the heart sometimes 

|ound It dlfflcult to keep back a re- 
cllloiiH sigh. But the Lord was so 

kood and let me see such blessed re- 
pults of post efforts that the croaa be- 
ame a crown of rejoicing. I t  Is about 
bis that I want to write you. That 
St two weeks in Kokura, before com- 

ng up to the mountains, was such a 
Ume of rejoicing with our dear Ut- 
fle folks. They prayed so earnestly 
bat I might have strength to partlcl- 
Bte in their great Joy, and It did seem 

if unusual ability to stand exclte- 
nent was given to me. I  was permit- 

i to attend, and enter into all o f the 
oy of the flrst two Christian marrl- 
ges in our litUe church. There have 
cn nidrriages before in our borne, 

put none in the chapel. This in Itself 
soulii have made the event Interest

ing, but additional Interest was given by 
he fact that It was our two deacons, 
oth bright, earnest young men who 

voro to become the founders o f Chris- 
ban homes. And then to me, at least, 

hero was a sUU greater cause o f Joy. 
For one of the brides was one who 
ptneo she was a little school girl has 
ecn close to me. This was Oal San, 

khe daughter o f our pastor at Kokura. 
Bbe is the girl who so longed for an 
ducatlon, and yet again and again 

plsappointed in getting to school, d»- 
cnnlned at least to become a mual- 

plan and walked five miles from the 
pdjolning village where she then lived.

to Kokura for her music lesson. Of 
course she learned. I  have not taught 
a brighter pupil. W e were os anx
ious aa she that she should have an 
education and had her enter one of 
our girls’ schools, but Just as she was 
beginning to stiflly the school bidld- 

_ Ing was burned and she bad to return, 
home. After tliat- she; became very 
delicate and wo never felt that she 
was strong enough to be confined In a 
school room. Yet all of these years 
she has been my faithful helper In 
tho Sunday-sebool, teaching the chil
dren faithfully and winning the love 
of every one of them. A t Waka- 
matsu she bad all of the work to do, 
playing the organ, teaching the chil
dren to sing, and then talking to them 
about Jesus. In our home school she 
had all o f the amall children, I  taught 
the older ones and helped her with 
the singing. Bo you see what a great 
help she bos been to mo. And this 
was the dear girl whose marriage I 
helped to plan, and which I want to 
write yon about. After all, thougb, 
it cannot be o f the same Interest to 
you for it was not unlike hundreds of 
quiet marriages at home. But in 
Japan, especially in the "interior," as 
the country some distance from the 
ports is called, g marriage according 
to Christian forma is a great event. 
I  need not describe both of the mar
riages as there was not so very much 
difference. In both coses the church 
was prettily decorated. This feature 
o f the occasion might be o f special in
terest to you, as the old ideas connect
ed with the marriage ceremony were 
not entirely loot sight of.

On the' left of the pulpit was a 
large vase o f white lilies and ever
greens, arranged with thal delicate 
taste which only the Japanese are 
capable of. On the right was a small 
table and on this table were three old- 
fashioned flower Jars, one containing 
a tiny growing pine, one a bamboo, 
and one a budding plum branch. By 
tbese long life, prosperity and plenty 
were typifled. Over the doors at the 
aides of the pulpit lilies and ever
greens were gracefully festooned and 
on the table at the side o f the oiflclat- 
ing minister was a lovely bunch of 
my loveliest roses, one o f which had 
found its way into the dark locks of 
the fair bride. A t the first marriage 
Kanakatsu, our Japanese pastor, offi
ciated, at the second Mr. Maynard 
at tho special request o f the two 
young people performed the ceremony 
in Japanese. In both instances the 
witnesses wore only the Invited 
friends o f the two parties, yet the 
church was full, and quite a number 
were non-ChrisUans witnessing a 
Christian marriage for the first Ume. 
The young men were both ejnployes 
in a large railroad ofllce and several 
of the leading men were Invited. This 
gave our zealous pastor an opportunity 
he could not lose and before the cere
mony be preachedT a sermon on the 
CbrlsUan Idea o f marriage. Ho was 
listened to with the deepest attenUon, 
and we ail felt that good waa done.

The parents of the bride came In 
first and were seated on the right, 
then those of the groom on the left. 
In Japan tho thought of "best man” 
and "bridesmaid" is beginning to get 
into the minds o f the young people, 
but not just as you have been accus
tomed to IL With them a yonng mar- 
ilcd couple must perform this import
ant part No giddy young girl, not 
yet duly impressed with the deep im
portance o f the step about to be taken 
by the one whom she precedes. Is 
regarded worthy o f so responsible a 
poslUon. A t both o f theae marriages 
this part was performed by our senior 
deacon and his wife, who acted with 
a dignity, and solemnity o f counte
nance that would probably have

amused you, but was much compli
mented by the Japanese present.

The groom was ushered to his place 
by the IltUe pine tree, the bride In 
front of the blooming plum, then the 
ushers took their places at their rear. 
They all stood, not with their hacks 
to-the audlenee,- so often regret,
that they do at home, but to the side 
of the pulpit, which gave every one a 
good view o f at least the side face. 
Both brides were fair to look upon, 
but our own Oal San was the prettier 
and the more composed. 1 played the 
wedding march for them, and then 
after the ceremony played while all 
the friends came forward to congratu
late them. This might have caused 
you to laugh too. So stately and sol- 
eninly did they come up, with such 
profound bows! I t  was no easy thing 
for the bride to stand there and re
spond to all those hundred or more 
bows, but she went through with that 
most tiring performance very sweetly 
and gracefully. A fter this two young 
men came in at the rear o f the church 
with their arms full of little boxes 
tied with bright cord, which con
tained the Japanese wedding cake, a 
crane, tortoise and plnecones. These 
are so natural that you feel like 
putting them away for curios. But 
a few days will prove to you that they 
are not as long lived as the objects 
they imitate. The crane and tortoise 
are said to live a hundred years. 
The cake Is made o f rice flour and 
becomes a sticky paste in damp 
weather or dries up and crumbles to 
dust in a day.

A fter the'ceremony in the home of 
the bride, shared with a few o f her 
chosen friends, was an American 
bride’s cake' baked by our faithful 
Rikl San, who was proud to furnish 
in this way his share of the entertain
m ent Rlki, you may not know, ia 
our faithful 12-year-old cook. Twelve 
years ago be came to help me wash 
dishes until I  could find a cook, and 
he now says he will never leave me. 
But pardon this digression.

Both of these new homes were 
dedicated to Clod with prater beffore 
the friends le ft them. And we can 
but believe that they will be centers 
of a wide-felt Christian Influence.

Now isn't this a lovely little love 
story I have told you? Certainly the 
last named couple, and I  really think 
both of them bad realized the mean
ing o f our word "love" without which 
we believe no marriage can be happy.

But there was still another blessed 
event which marked that last week 
as one of our most preclons In Kokura. 
There was one woman for whose con
version for three years I  had been 
praying and working. One by one 
the women of my FuJln knal (woman's 
meeting) bad given themselves to 
Christ till only this one was le f t  Last 
year she asked for baptism with three 
others, but afterwards seemed to have 
some doubt and decided to wait long
er. In the meantime she moved out 
o f the city some distance, ceased to 
attend the services and seemed to 
lose Intereat Shfi told us afterwards 
it was because o f the persecution of 
her mother-in-law.

This spring we had a concert for 
the famine sufferers, and got her In
terested again, and our women who 
bad become somewhat discouraged be
gan to pray for her more earnestly. 
I  bad from the flrst a strong assur
ance that she would become a Chris
tian, but was hardly prepared for her 
coming in on Friday afternoon with 
her bundle o f clothing, saying that 
she had come to be baptized that 
night It  was the night o f our weekly 
Bible class, but we would not put her 
off, and she was examined, received 
and baptized, and with a radiant face 
went on her way rejoicing. She Is

the w ife of the city editor, a woman 
of culture and Influence. She will 
lead her family and many others.

Now What a' strong brave band of 
women we have there in Kokura, 
where ten yenrs ago we had none. I  
sometimes feel as if  I  could leave 

.them ..nQ^„and begin anew in another, 
field,, knowing that they will carry on 
the work faithfully.

I  may have something to write you 
about this in my next letter, but un
til that time we must pray that if  Qod 
has work for the young South and its 
missionary elsewhere, be will make

THE MORAL DIGHITT OF BAPTISM,
B r  J. M. Vromt

Cloths 12-mo. 281 p a se i. P r ic e  SOc.,
poitpald .

(Paa tore o rderlna  aa n ianr aa IS cop
lea a t one tim e w il l  be a llow ed  26 per 
cetit diacount on the order. Tranapor- 
tation  ex tra .)

Dr. B. H . Carroll^ Waeop Tez<-i^ever  
have I  aeen anyth in g  on the aubject o f 
baptlam equal to It. Beyond a ll quea- 
tion. it  la a  srreat book.

The Baptlat Coarlerp GreeaTtlle^ 8« C* 
— A lto ffe tn er It la the beat book w e 
have aeen on the aubject o f  baptlam.

81^. A« C. DavidM% D.D.y M erfreea* 
horop Team.— >1 am lifted  up by It In 
an tnexpreaalble w ay. aomebow.

W . B. Hatcher* DJ).* Ulohatead* Tau* 
la  the Baptlat Arvaav— W ith  ev e ry  paffe 
w e g row  In our reapect fo r  baptlam.

Dr. Joha T. M. Johaatea* 8t. Lealau 
Mo.— The Cbrlatlan w orld  la Indebted 
to  you fo r  Ita beat expoaltlon  on thia 
aub ject "T h e  M oral D ln l t y  o t B ap
tlam " ia a  re llr lou a  claaaTc.

The Baptlat Arvva* IsoaiaTille. K y . »  
Surely the c irc le  ia squared w hen we 
m ay count a  diacusalon o f  baptlam a  
devotional book.

Joam al aad Meaaeagcr* C laelapatl.-*
I t  la Us contents, how ever, w hich dla- 
tlnffulahes It  from  eve ry  other book on 
baptism.

T h e  Baptlat W erk au a* H ew  Mexico. 
— The book reada lik e  a  romance and 
a lvea  a  la ra er  meanlngr to  Christian 
l i fe  and profeaalon.

Weatero Recorder, fjealarllle, Ky^*» 
I t  ia the product o f earnest thought 
and profound conviction.

R ^ ir lo o s  Herald, Rlchmead, Va,~~ 
I t  ia a  clear, strong, freah presentation 
o f  an aspect o f  baptism which haa re 
ceived scant attention.

Her. P . ES. Barreaphih la  Baptlat T rI- 
haae.— Ita  w o rk  and mission w ill He 
d is tin ctly  apart from  "Grace Trum an" 
and sim ila r books w hich have so 
m iffh tlly  served the truth, and yet I  
am s tron g ly  persuaded that It w ill 
p rove a atrong’er campaign book than 
any o f  them.

The t^rlatlaa  Index, Atlaata, Ga«—  
l i  la not eoatroreroat in  tme aenae. 1. H.
In the ordinary aenae ot a  controversal 
w o rk  on baptlam; y e t is moat pow er
fu lly  controversal.

The Baptlat Tenehcr, Philadelphia.—  
He w rites  w ith  vreat clearness, fo rce- 
fulneaa and v la o r  o f  thought. I t  la 
a  m anly book through and through.

8. M. Provence, D .D » In Alnhnntn Bnp- 
t la t . - ^ n  epoch-m arking book. I t  fo r 
ev e r  settles the doctrinal and apolo
g e t ic  Im portance o f  baptism.

T W O  O T H E R  BOOKS B Y  SAM E AD * 
TH O R .

Pedohaptlane— la  I t  Front H eaven  o r
o f  M ea t Cloth. 12-mo. 199 pages.
P r ic e  76 cents, postpaid.

T h e  Conalateney o t  Reatrleted Cont- 
ntnnloa. Paper bound. 18-mo. 64 pp.
P r ic e  10 cents, postpaid. P e r  100 cop
ies, 16.00.
B A P T IS T  SU N D AY  SCHOOL BOARD, 

HMohTllle, Team.

I Curs Csnosr.
My Mild OombinaUon Trestmeut ia 

OMd by the patient at home. Y ea n  of 
•noceaa. Hnndreds of teetimnniala: 
Endorsed by phtaloiane, miniaten, etc. 
The local application deatroya the Can
cerous growth, and the constitatlonal 
tnatment elimlnatea the disease from 
the syatem, preventing its return. 
W rite lo r  Free Book, **Osncer and its 
Core.’* No matter how eerlons yonr 
case—no matter how many operations 
yon have bad—no matter what treat
ment yon have tried^do not give np 
hope, bnt write at once. DE. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 813 E. 12tb 8 t . Kansas Oity, 
Mo.

PLEATING
AOOOIIDIolh 

and  • 
8UNBUIIST. 
PLKATINQ

To arary vfiman who wlU aani
aabamMaa and addraaa by ra- 
auv aMai,wewlU eeedsbeeluteiy

M«**aBBbaral'*aklr1,aatMlM'
|y baaaUfnl ntfUUa eraatloa. 
Wa awka thaaa aoaiplala 
to vaar.lroai FoarowB antarlai, 

no nattar m htn  ran llva. 
Our pi^UBc wont rnnka 
with Um inaat in Bofopa 
aad Amtrloa. rrloaa ax* 

ewnalyUv. Flantlaa. 
PtakUw, and aachlaa 
<M awtaa) I alao bonoaa 
Mda lo MBtoh roar 
dfOMfroaiaompa wrilo 
aa froMli Pry

. Oannlnaand brains. 
Jdoal F iM tIn g  Oo. t o  Do.,to.B4>Ow .. «
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Pimples Stopped
In 5 Days.

Every Poulble Skin Eruption Cured 
In Marvelously Quick Time by 

the- New Calcium T-raatma«V- •

Send For Free Sample Package Tcday.

Boils bare been oared In 3 days, 
and some of the worst oases of skin 
diseases hsTO been oared in a week 
by,the wonderful action of Stnart’s 
Oaioinm Wafers. These wafers con
tain as their main ingredient, the 
most thorough, quick and effectiTC 
blood cleanser known, calcinm sul
phide.

Most treatments for the blood and 
for skin ernptions are miserably alow 
in their results, and besides, many of 
them are poisonons. Stnart’s Oaioi
nm Wafers contain no poison or dmg 
of any kind, they are absolutely 
harmless, and yet do work which 
cannot fa il to surprise yon. They 
are the most powerful blood purifier 
and skin clearer ever disooTsred, and 
they never derange the system.

No matter what yon suffer from, 
pimples, blackheads, acne, red rash, 
spots, blotches, rash, tetter or any 
other skin eruption, yon can get rid 
of them long before other treatments 
can ever begin to show results.

Don’ t go around with a hnmilat- 
ing, disgusting mass of pimples and 
blackheads on yonr face. A  face cov
ered over with these disgusting things 
makes people tom away from you, 
and breeds failure in yonr life  work. 
Stop it. Read what an Iowa man 
said when be woke up one morning 
and fonnd he had a new face:

"By-George, I  never saw anything 
like it. There I ’ ve been for three 
years trying to get rid of pimples 
and blackheads, and guess I  n^d 
everything under the snn. I  used 
yonr Oalciam~Wafers for just seven, 
days. This moTOlng 'every biassed 
pimple is gone and I  can’ t find a 
blackhead. I  could write yon a vol
ume of thanks, I  am so grateful to 
yon.”

Ton can depend upon this treat
ment being a never-failing cure.

Just send ns yonr name and address 
in full to-day and we w ill send you a 
trial package of Stnart’s Oaioinm 
Wafers free to test. After yon have 
tried the sample and been convinced 
that all we say is true, yon w ill go 
to yonr nearest drnggist and get a 
2So box and be onred of yonr facial 
trouble. They are in tablet form, 
and no trouble whatever to take. Ton 
go abont yonr work as nsnal, and 
there yon are— onred and happy.'*

Send ns yonr name and address to
day and we w ill at once send yon by 
mail a-sample package free. Address 
F. A. Stnart Oo., 63 Stnart Bnilding, 
Marshall, Mich.

Rev. J. P. Masingale, the oolport- 
er, preached for me Sunday morning 
and I  preached in the evening. I 
preached the Sunday sermon of the 
Esstanallee Association Sunday morn
ing and took a oolleotion of 116.48 
for State'lBissfons at Oog B ill Ohnroh. 
Wednesday evening at 7 p. m. at the 
First Baptist Ohnroh, Athens, Tenn.,
I  solemnised the rite of matrimony 
between Mr. Ralph H. OIbbins of 
Rioeville and Miss Marne Dodson of 
Athens. These two yonng people 
number their friends by the score 
and both of them come from promi
nent Baptist families. They w ill 
locate in Rioeville, where Mr. Oib- 
bins is in the mercantile bpslness, 
and this pastor expects them to be a 
blessing to hitf Rioeville Obnrob.

R. D. Oecil.
Oharleston, Tenn.

it plain. Now let us sing together,: 
"Praise God from whom all blessings 

■ flow !"
With a thankful and loving heart, 

Your missionary,
BESSIE HARLOWE MAYNARD.

August. lJ, 1906.,

Now I  do not dare to pnt in the 
eight letters I  have had this week, 
beoanse we wonld over rnn onr page, 
and I  know space Is valuable to Dr. 
Folk. Ton w ill gladly wait 1 know 
until next week for acknowledgements 
of yonr letters with- snoh a treat as 
this message from Mrs. Maynard be
fore yon. Let it go deeply into yonr 
souls, for it is onr work, yon know, 
and praising God for what has been 
done in Koknra, let ns press forward 
to do still more this year.

I  have letters from Wantanga Va l
ley, Madison, Liberty, Tasso,' Bear
den, Bnena Vista, Nashville, Tahle- 
qnah, Indian Territory, I  w ill give 
these to yon next week and I hope to 
doable the number before Wednesday 
comes. Take a oolleotion for Japan 
when yon read onr missionary’s let
ter. Pass it round to the neighbors, 
and tell them all to see what the gos
pel has done for a heathen village in 
ten years and ask each to help yon in 
the work. I  take it that Mr, and 
Mrs, Maynard may be transferred be
fore another spring to some other 
place and begin onr work in another 
part of the Islands, Let ns pray that 
some place not so damp and trying to 
onr dear friend’s health may be found. 
Most fondly yonrs,

Lanra Dayton Bakin.
Ohattanooga.

Oeaoon David Young.

The death of no one has ooonrred 
that has p on ced  a wider and more 
profound sense of loss on the part of 
all who knew him than that of the 
honored brother whose name appears 
above. On the 6th day of Jane of 
the present year, in the 70th year of 
his age, the Lord called him home. 
At the time of his death be was the 
senior deacon of the Watertown Bap
tist Obnrob, having transferred his 
membership from the Shop Springs 
Obnroh four years ago. He professed 
religion in bis 17th year and soon 
afterward united with the obnrob at 
Ronnd Lick. -He was an active and 
nsefnl member of this obarch for 
many years, - and did not sever his 
connection with it until the organi
zation of the ohnroh at Shop Springs, 
of which he was a oonstitnent mem
ber. He was chosen as a deacon of 
this ohnreb and dhtoharged the duties 
of this office with singular zeal and 
fidelity to the day of bis 'iteath. He 
was greatly devoted to fbis ohnroh 
and served its interests with nnflag- 
ging zeal through all the years of 
his active bnslnesa life. He was 
mainly instrnmental in its organiza
tion, and it is to his untiring and 
self-sacrificing labors, his ever in
creasing liberality and his wise oonn- 
sels that Its growth, prosperity and 
commanding Inflnenoe as a obnroh is 
largely dne,

Bnt the labors and inflnenoe of this 
godly man were not confined to the 
obnrob of which be was a member. 
He loved the cause of Obrlst, and be
lieving as be did that the denomina
tion with which he was connected 
stood for that oanse, be was greatly 
Interested in its growth and progress, 
and gave time and labor and means 
to Its Work. From the organization

of the -New Salem Association to the 
day of bis death he was a leading 
figure and potent factor In all the 
work of that body. He was chair
man of the Bxeontive Oommlttee of 
the body, and more than any one else 
shaped Its ikilloiM and ggre'difeirtton-' 
to its work. He attended all of its 
meetings and was a leading spirit in 
every movement in the enlargement 
and progress of its missionary and be
nevolent work. He was ardently de
voted to the work of missions, and 
by voice and example, whether in the 
meetings of his own ohnroh or in that 
of his Assoblation, his inflnenoe was 
felt in behalf of the oanse.

He was wise in oonnoil, lovable in 
character and blameless in life. Few 
ohnrohes'are ever called to monrntbe 
loss of one more greatly beloved or 
more sorely missed. He bad been in 
declining health for two years past 
and was not taken by surprise when 
the final summons came. One year 
previons to his death he lost his be
loved wife, with whom he had walked 
in happy fellowship for more than 
fifty-three years. A fter her death 
life  lost most of its charm for him. 
He mourned her loss and longed to 
depart and rejoin her on the heavenly 
shore. He was present at the last 
meeting of the New Salem Assoola- 
tion at Carthage and spoke tenderly 
of the longings of his heart for the 
prosperity of the work of the body to 
which he had devoted so mnoh of his 
life. He bade the brethren a tearfhl 
farewell, s^ in g  that this was doubt
less his last meeting with them. Bis 
words were prophetic. He has left 
the ohnroh militant for the ohnroh 
triumphant in heaven. Like a sheaf 
fu lly ripe and meet for the Master’s 
use, he has been, gathered into the 
garner of the skies. J. M. P.

Had a splendid day at Greenbrier 
Sunday. Large and spiritual con
gregations. Three more additions.
In the afternoon I  baptized three la
dies, one from the Methodists. Two 
others stand approved. These gra- 
oions results at onr monthly meetings 
give ns mnoh enoonragement. Onr 
effort meeting begins fourth Sunday 
in October. We had also a nice ool
leotion for missions. The chnrob 
w ill make the best missionary report 
to the Association in her history. 
These are good people. “ Brother 
Rather, the marrying parson, married 
two oonples Sunday. I  wish he 
would move away.

J. T. Oakley.

1 was at Peyton’s Creek Saturd*. ' 
and Sunday. Sunday was a gr*^ i 
day with the saints of God.
Holy Spirit moved upon thrhearts^ 
the people in great power. _  
came forward and asked for pray 
A-eolldetionerf ftO -wat^kel[ fcTI 
slons. Onr annaal' meeting 
the third Sunday in October. Bn 

- Bwtoh of Carthage w ill be with i 
We are piaylng for a good meetiBg,!

R. B. Davis,
Carthage, Tenn.

THIS TC8TIMONY 
W ill surely Interest many readers ŝ ' 

this paper. j

James G. Gray, Gibsom Mo., writM 
about Drake's Palmetto Wine as foU 
lows: “ I  live in the Missouri SwainM 
in Dunklin County and have been sIa  
with Malarial Fever, and for flitm 
months a walking skeleton One bat
tle ot Drake’s Palmetto Wine has dene 
me more good than all the medicine 1 
have taken in that fifteen montha I 
I  am baying two more bottles to etir 
cured. Drake’s Palmetto Wine la the 
best medicine and tonic for Malaria, 
Kidney and Liver ailments I  ever need 
or hoard of. I  feel well now after nilsr 
one bottle.”

A. A. Folding, Knoxville, Tenn. 
writes: ”  I  had a bad esse of sour stoo- 
ach and Indigestion. I  could eat a 
little that I  was ' falling to bones’ sad 
conld not sleep nor attend to my buii- 
ness. I  naed the teat bottle and tao 
large seventy-five cent bottles, and ess 
tmtlifnlly aav I  am entirely cured, I 
have advised many to write for a ftss 
test bottle.”

J. W. Moore, Monticello, Minn., 
makes the following statement abest 
himself and a neighbor. He ssya 
"  Four bottles of Drake’s Palmetto 
Wine have onred me of Catarrh cl 
Bladder and Kidney Tronble. I snf- 
fered ten years and spent hnndreds o( 
dollars with the best doctors and ape 
ciallats without benefit. Drake’s w  
metto W ine baa made me a well man. 
A  young woman here was given np to 
die by a Minneapolis speolaliBt, ana hs 
and onr local doctor said they could 
do no more for her. She haa been tak
ing Drake’s Palmetto Wine one week 
and is rapidly recovering.”

The Drake Co., Wheeling. W. Ta., 
will send a teet bottle of Drake’s Pal
metto Wine, a purely vegetable com- 
ponnd, free and prepaid to any reader 
of this paper. A  letter or postal card 
is yonr only expense to get this frss 
bottle.

JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FEVER TOIK
r a B O T T L X S  r R E E .

T I L L  A F T E R  I T  CVRBE

A fter it  cures you send ns 
$1.00; i f  it  fails to cure yon 
never send us anything. 
JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FEVEI 

TONIC CO..
Savanaalia Ocortla.

•AMFRIGAN'MACHINERY
V \ E L L  D m i  Si  t C T I N u
OEEH rtEU f 'rNTr. l j jA L  t W H
I R R I C A T I S ' .  F-SMCS.  A I R  ( ■ V f  R E M i O H ' -
THE AMERICAN WELLWORKS
AURORA. ILL CHiLACO.I'.t NAT KK B1.DC-

iBK TO roo-w sisia; '“ ■ •.isisisrirr’’**
1 |Utt ft WOBUUI*
1 BDOW womMi'a •offerlnn 
I  bftve found tbe euro.
1 will Biell. Itm  of Any eluttfA« our 

■•■t with full iDitroetloiiB to Any eofferer froft 
women A AllmeotA. IwAnttotoU All women Aboil 
toll eure — yo«a my reAdar, for yooneir. yoor 
OA^litors your mother, or your AliiVs I  went te 
toll you bow to cure youroelveo aI  home wltboM 
toe help of A doctor, lien c m m H  ODdentAod worn* 
en^ lufferloin. WhAi wo woman know fremit* 
p irltiici, we know bettor then Any doctor. I kMW

1

“i“~ ----- or Palling ot t b e W s S f^ e S m ^
P*rle^r\JUriM  or OvarUa Tnnws cror pAlnfnl_______ _ wv—— . a— ____

Orawthij also M ias la tbs bead, bock aod bnnls, 
bw lag jfeO T  lisllaga. airiiaasasM, oveplBt <»«*• 
tag ap tba splas, aMisacbsly, dMir. to cry. M  
f lu b u ,  WMrloMa. kidasy aod Madd.r irooklM 
w a rn  caoMd by wsakam is pwolfaw to our m  

laan t to sand you a coapl.ta Im  days’tmuatal 
aatlr.ly frss to provs to you tbss you osa oim 
yourself at boms, easily, quickly aod •ursly.

trcijiumr 1  ju.iLLijjLijL 1.1-1 ■ ij .. that It Will csst ysaastblog toglrs tM
•h?“*d,wlib M  oontlnus, it ullloost you only about U

t y  97°ta a  day. It will not Interfers with your work or oooutistU*. 
r^*T***o.t** year asaw sad addfsos. toll ms bow you suffer If you wish. . " O I wlU ssnd jou lbs

l u w h * » m « ,  . 1̂  MBWCAL M v ISBk **i  libszplbDStory Ulustrstlons«bow-
i S i r y  thsy.eanjiasUy ours tbemselves st boms. Every woman sbouli
®idi*» Then wjien the doetor lAyi^^Yon mun biTO ao operv
nroed/” It”euiwe*ld? Thousand  of womm bsve cured ttasmselTSS with mr hoBiS
52?ZLsa* — y®*ifta To ktotkeri of DAmrktor^ 1 will ozolAln a ilmplokoaw 

offeotOAlly enroA ZdeueorrbooAs Green SlekoeM And PAlnful of 
l i r e n ^ r  MenitntAtlon^ Touny IdAdloi. Plumpoew Abd bOAlth aIw afi reiuli from tto niO'
Rds.i your own looA llty^o^now A od  will

ftome Treetmeet roAlly CAroe All womonw dlneAMA. And wooma

M M . M. GUMMIRtp Box 241 * • . -  •  NotTG Ind.tU. S. A.

I
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Oar meeting at Baker’s Grore oon- 
tinaes with interest. Bro. MoNatt 

. is with me doing the preaching with 
great satisfaction. 1 was in my reg- 
niar serrioes at New Middleton Batnt- 

and SnMd*yr^«*i»fihia”fihW’'S«n- 
day morning and hod two additions 
by letter. Took a oolleotion for State 
Missions amoantlng to |30. There 
seems to be a lining np of onr ohnroh- 
es for more effloient work.

Q. A. Ogle.
Mt. Joliet, Tenn. «

DR. J. W* BLOSSE  
ho sends by mail a free trial trial 

package of his Catarrh Cure, 
to applicants.

It will cost yon only a two-oent 
amp or a postal card to get a liberal 
M trial package of thta wonderfnl 
,medy. He will p*y for everything, 
(IWerj charges and all. No offer 
lo'd be more liberal than this, but ho 
s such confidence in the remedy that 
IU willing to submit it to an actual

IC you have catarrh of the nose, 
utist or longs, if you are constantly 
lUlsg, blowing the nose, have stop- 
d-op feeling, headache, h ^d  noises, 
■sloees; asthma, bronchitis or weak 
jgs, write at once for a trial treat- 
*Dt, then you will soon know its efTect 
IT yourself. The full treatment is not 
ipensive. A regular package contain- 
g enough to lost one whole month is 
int by mail for II.

postal card with yoor name and 
dress, sent to Pr. J. W. Blosser, 68 
siton St., At’anU, G a , will bring 
u the free treatment and an interest- 
g booklet about catarrh,

RICHMOND COLLEGE.
(troafrty AB4 well •q«lpp«4e Ta*
U valaa of proporty aad aadowMoate 
,200.000.00e Now dorailtorlto hovo

iBvealoacoi of c ity  honos 
( ’ouroaa o f  atudy load to doyrooo o f B. A  * 

hH., M. a . and L U U .  H eadaof depart- 
lenu have bcoo called from  otbor otroOg 
ollegea.aud aroproved teaobera aadtd it- 
•tlonai leadera. L ibrary  ntollltlea unaiir- 
puaaed In the outb.

Hpeclal attention la Invited  to  tbe tbor* 
t>ugh oourae la law. Hon. A . J. Montague 
i»eoanie Dean o f  tbe Law Hobool Im m M l- 
ately upon leaving tbe Governor'a obalr 
'aat winter, and w ill teach regnlarly. H e la 
laalated by 8 profeaaora and H leotnrera, 
Bpeolal endowment for aid o f m lnlaterlal 

•tadeata from  other etatea tban V irgin ia, 
Heaalon opena Sept. 90. Tw o oatalognea, 

one general and one o f law aobool. Coplea 
o fe itber or both aent npon requeot. «d *  
nres Pree.F.W .Boatwrlgbt,Rtobm ond,Va

In its
form.MwcllM 

ell oUmt •kin ^

t UiM m ir rd o u  tmnaij
HEISKELL’S

O IN TM EN T
W oiM.u.Uf.rrtiii(U»,iiia.Wi^Unr

jsHNaTM. aoat OIWMI.H at.. FkU.Srt»kU, FW.

Ebeneser Aasoolation.

I 'LL  HgLF YOU MAKE MONgY.
I  want immediately, un honest, eter- 

etic msn or woman In every town in 
be South to go to work for ice os soon 
8 possible. Experience unnecessary, 
‘ermsnont employment and one of the 
nost liberal propoeitions ever made to 
iiake big money if yon mean businrea. 
'  yon would be satisfied to make from 
I to (5 a day, I  want to bear from you 
 ̂ onoe. Don't put it off; write now 
r full porticulort and EXKNSIVE SAM- 

■ifS ntEE. T. M. SAYMAN, 2130 Franklin 
venue, St. Louis, Mo.

luford College,
the higher culture of women. U m >  

t i .  Oroduate. Poet-.Oraduate and 
elveralty Preparatory courieo. U n l- 
•nlty Bible couree. Coneervatory od- 
utagea In Language. Art. Uuslo  and 
ipreeeloK Tear book free. BL a . BV- 
CkD, R cgm tl M n . B . G. Bwferd. Preo.

LEARN RAILROADING OVER OHE MIlllON MEN EMPLOYED

HOW DO
THESE S h m m

ISU f'reO FRC IALS

COWUClDKEEIKINEEn

If yoo haT« grll and 
determination, w  can 

pttlyoalnapoBlUanpay' 
log from m t  to IHOa par

W I T H

YOURS
iBRAKEMENeEIREMEN

ICLERICAL MEN

]raabTUl  ̂Tenn., and gat yea the 
r  fob. Raltroada nra aconring tha 

r eoQntvy for men to lUl aneh poaitlona, 
^ They need trained mem wa can train yon. 

r Low tatea, high aaUHea. faadnaUng work, 
rodtlons paying from ttoa to ItOOO per y ^  

_ .iwaya TaonnU not taka one! I f  yon taka
onr oottme yon ran and win ha Ta one. Write na.
Nuhvllle Railway & Commercial School,

eUi * » » .  »ne Church Bt. KMhrnU, T.nn. _____

Program of fifth Sunday meeting 
of Bbenezer Association, to be held 
with the Falrview Baptist Ohurch 
Sept. S8, 99, 80, 1SM)6.

7:80 Friday night— Sermon by J, 
B. Might.

8:30 to 9 Saturday— Devotional ex- 
eroises by J. P. Brownlow.

9 to 9 ;80— What the Bbenezer As
sociation needs most. W. B. Walker, 
J. E. Bone, I .  W. Martin.

9:80 to 10:80— Why Baptist ohnroh- 
es practice close oommnnion. J. W. 
Patton, W. T. Ussery.

10:80 to 11:80— Why Baptist ohnroh- 
es administer baptism alone by im
mersion. Spencer Tnnnell, J. B. 
Might, R. K. Dawson.

11:80 to 12— Why I  am a Mission
ary Baptist. J. P. Brownlow, J. M. 
Redding.

1 to 1:80— Devotional exerolses by 
J. B. Ussery.

1 ;80 to 8 :S0— Faith and works and 
their relation to each other, B, Mo- 

'Natt, T, F. Motrell.
7:80— Sermon by J. W. Patton.
9:00 Sunday— S, S. moss meeting. 

J. M. Redding.
10:80— Ordination eervioe. Sermon 

by Spenoer Tnnnell.

Central Aasoolation.

Acid Irorv Mineral
A Wonderful Natural Remedy

For Stomach and B  wal T  oubloo. India stlon, KIdna/ and Bloddor Troublaa.
It matters not what yonr disease is, yon should give A. I. M. a trial, t 

often onres after all else bos failtd. .
Its analysis shows eight prominent factors of the human body. Nothing 

else like it in all the world.

Like a Hlneral Spring at Your Loor.
IN A  OONO gNTRATED  FORM-

W ill not hurt the Teeth. Does not contain Narootios. Abeolntely has no 
eqnal for diseases peonliar to women. Thousands are being oared by its use.

B IK  W HAT R gSPO NS IB LE  PBO PLg  BAY OF IT.
Norfolk, Vs., July 25, 1906. 

Dear Sirr:—I cannot take iron in any 
form, but I  can take Acid Iron Mineral 
with great benefit, oe it heals instead of 
irritating my stomach. It  is truly a 
great remedy. Sincerely,

(Mra.) M. F. Y b l u n g s , 114 Lovett Av.

L. H. Brngh, Roanoke, V a , says: “ I  
have sold bnndreds of hottlee of Acid 
Iron Mineral. It  always gives satisfac
tion. I t  has caused onres heretofore 
pronounced incnrable. It  is a wonder- 
inl remedy. I  con heartily recommend 
it.”

It  is natnre’s own remedy. Mon cannot make it. Registered trade-mark 
A. I. M. on each bottle. A ll we ask i t  a trial. Only 60o. for four weeks' 
treatment. Sold by dmggists, or write to

ACID IRON MINERAL CO.. SALEM. VA.

Program of fifth Snnday meeting to 
be held with Salem Baptist Ohnroh, 
four miles northeast of Trenton, be
ginning on Friday night. Sept. 88, 
1900.

Friday night-r^ermon by J. M. 
Anderson on ‘ Ifividenoes of Obristi- 
an liy.”

9:80 Saturday— Devotional servioe.
10:00— The Individnal doty of eaob 

ohnroh member. D, A. Bills, J. W.- 
Rosamon.

li:00— Personal obligation of each 
Ohriktian to evangelize the world. 
J. B. Lawrence, W. M. Williams.

18:00— Dinner on the grounds.
1 :80— According to the New Testa

ment, how many ohnrohes shonld a 
pastor have charge of at the same 
time T J. H. Anderson, S. B. Reed.

%:80— For what offenses shonld a 
oluAob member be disciplined f Terry 
Martin, D. N. Rozzell.

7 ;80—The duty of each ohnroh 
member to read onr religions papers. 
W. G. Inman, M. B. Ward.'

8:00— Query box. M. O. Irby.
10:00 Snnday— 8. S. moss meeting. 

O. P. Roney.
11:00— Sermon. J. B, Lawrence.
7:80— Sermon to yoong people. J. 

W. Bnrgesi.

A  liU lC K  CURK.
Professor Walter Wilson of the Sa

vannah High School writes:' " I  feel it 
my duty to testify to the worderfnl 
enrative properties of Tetterine. It 
cored in a few dsys. my eon. whoee feet 
were sjOTected with stubborn skin 
trouble,'after using a number of either 
remedies without sny benefit.”  Ouree 
all forms of skin disease. Get from 
your druggist or send 50c for a box to 
J. T. Sboptrine, Mfr., Savannah, Go.

THE VICTOR SANITAR-IUM.
321-323 W hitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.

V • • 1 and other drag habits cured in
C J p i U r r i ,  V V X l l S J K l J  four weeks. LuenU  do not

Boffer 08 they do at many in- 
Btltntions. Oomlort of patients corolally looked alter.- Banltsrlnm WhomeUko 
and pleasant, and not a prison, as some imagine. Treatment entirely f r ^  , ^  
sny Lrm fnl resnlts. Static electricity for treating nervoM dlwsMB For foil 
particniara call or address T h e  V ic to r San itarium , or Dr. B. M. W oolley , 
L o c k  Box 387. A tlan ta . Gn.

W A I N A R Y
OITent girls ana young women Seminary and College lotting O o n iw  and ^

nnwalon. luid Mualo. Ur. EmU Winkler la Ulroctor o f the (^nserratory. and 
MKiatod eight other toaehera. French and Gorman are * »“ «•** 
la mild and oinahlo. Stndonta hare city advant»go<, and enjoy all oo idw r 
tlfSeubailain.am ima o f forty acroa. Tho forty-aorond y e y  begins 
Only one hondroil and alxty hoarding pupils are roceirod, and early application is a d r i ^

For Catalogue, Address J. D. BLANTON. Prsoldenl, Nashville, Tenn.

N D IA N A P O LIS  C O N S ER V ATO R Yo 'M U S IC
Smoclat#dwlUihlm,ainoatkiBcl«atandaceompUsbadrtagot MOCMtfal Aawrleaa aad Snropiaa

L ,A R a B S X  B C H O O L . IIS M ID D I-.B  W B B T .
SVAM ISXAL AMS XXOLOBIYg AESinSSr PgFABnOUIT FOB TOUXO W O Bn.^

P  We wllldlstributa IWOoaipl.U BchoUnhlpsand IWrWScliolaldilpa FKEKfor ̂  
F R E E  oomlDSKhool ywir, S.pUBbM’ I, im . to Jena a , inr. I t l .  lor YOU to

m oraa tokolartolp nlEB. Writo wSlay for tortlculaia and our comsaTAtjiat
CUltium. Addraa, XDOAK B. 0AW1.IT, Wrsotor, «S0 f .  BnUiaa IL , IndliaapHI*.

AtzOi' JJWf ComateMiM̂ Uf ■■■—■ iTf —AB AqfBArMiJhTES' SBCORE l*OSITlOrf^^‘Mfd«VJ 
| S y ilg !t.*A J D s S to ffo W  BUSINESS U N n ^ S m ^ _B £ W jjW

T aylor Photographer
2 1 7 1 -3  N .  S o m m e r  S f . ,  N s e h v i l l e ,  T e n n a

T s v lM *s  r U t t a u iB  I I Sorhea PKeSM ore the IO.SM 
W  e a to js in s  s ss sai sltv

I o ad h ae i. Oeeviad'i

U n i o r i  B a n l i  &  T r u s t  © o .
E doab Jonss, Pres’t .-A . H. Eomnsoii.Vice Pres’t.-EusTicx A. HAiioVlee-Pres’t 

W atkins Obockstt, Osshier,—El. R. Buaa, Assistant Cashier. 
DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOR STATE OF TENNESSEE  

The Capital and Sarplns of tho Bank, ito strong fioanoial position and. its 
established reputation for oonserratlTO banking saethodi, are among the sub
stantial adrantoges offered to present and prospeotire patrons. To maintain 
and to increase them odTantogos is the policy of tho management. The 
equipment in oTory department is tborongb, modem and efficient, and its
facilities are nnsorposeed. ___

^ v l i g i  DeDartraMt— to ow  Savings Department we allow Interest at 8
per cent, per annum, oomponndod twice a year.
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FREE TO YOU
ON 30 DAYS TRIAL 

THIS_FAMQUL5 9P0TL_E9$. 
WASHING MACHINE

V^WTE • ixi«J cird !• cWt Md «> wS ilap 
ina H MM. InUM irtftM. ikia maMal md.- 

M  mttiim iiH h caM nab to ]«■  d«M
vaktol an *aaUa at aapaaaa. aa. r a »  ran.■abaat aw faaUt at i i patoa aa r w  ran. 
Tir kiat 30 i ]r a .m  a i k h a ^  U <<a M  
a j  3 aal aadactn. toad a back to aa Iw 
httolawwirlpwelaiaaabecktoei If raa da 
Kka a Wa Win Haka Oto ray aati aa Sadi laay
laatalaaitt tkat aay aaa can bay It.

STOP SERIOUSLY TO THINK

X fM cmU iiMfiM • Mm «• « «IM Mk fJmM 
wt mW iliTlw Spedm wm Ml cM«IA*b«l 
widwi •  *e werid. Mcfwvcrilmt Mi m

(ikctfliM Am  d*. CmU

lo tm ii»  • MMW dni ud « i«l m k a wm*
IM. Ow SpidM WmW  k  wwfa «f
“  Vli-r^Tf-r li niM djh fcii

<k>mr«rCU«il *m I
dtdim bfbg cM oti-iikil bmwg Uqr* 
diMd iiA«Mi7 Wir4Nini^ht^%mld dM ii 
MOmMalr labncalid; ihit »  wli  ̂k m 
Smd M div fw M  piidadm ol ddi

S potlxss Company. Inc.
Ba344 j j  WdaBoaid. Va.

I «  m  L' ttkata. «r lu  M L  Raw Twt.

HICKS’

GAPUDINE
( L I Q U I D )  

lluu CCRBD aU 
achea and pains, 
loolds and indl- 

gestion for many years, and has 
given satisfaction wherever naed.

IT W IL L  CUR£ YOU
Get a 10c Trial Bottle Today

■sfaiar Shat. SSa aaS BOe ‘ 
A i  I D R U O O I 8 T S  S E L L  I T

MOSPITOES
A ll people in the Southern Statee 

sboold get Boqnainted with the new 
Moeqnito pnnk, called JAP8TIOK. 
Bach atiek bnms one honr. Sixteen 
atloha in each box. Drirea them 
away. K ills  them in rooms.

RBAD THIS

Letter from Buxton, S. O .: “ I  have 
tasted of heaven in the land of Hoa- 
qnitoea through my previona trial 
order, and enoloae $1 for four more 
paokagee." H. M. B.

Send 26 cents in stamps and receive 
by mail poetage paid, one fo il sise 
box.

JAP8TICK COMPANY, INC.,
170 Summer 8L, Boeton, Mase.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TgN DAYS

N a d i n o l a
The UNEQUALED 
BEAUTiriERscn- 
domed by thoia—ndt 
giuranteed to resnore 
trecklce, pimpU*. all 
fa^al duooloratione 
• ad r « f t o r «  tb« 
beau ty ol youth. 

TK# woret caace to twenty daya. 50c. aad 
$1.00 at all leading dru  ̂atorea, or by mail, 
rraparai kp NATMTUL TOILET C0.» Par&.*Ttaa.

LYIMYIR
iCHURCH

1 Safi f aaaW'B*.
Mention this paper.

ADVERTISERS GUARANTEED.

The advertlalng of the Baptist and 
Reflector is in charge of the under
signed, an aasoclatlon or combination 
of the advertising, interests of a large 
number of Southern rellgioua papera. 

.. .Thla.organUatloo..tbe.-Rallglotta Preaa. 
Advertising Syndicate, under the man
agement of Jacobs A Company, of 
Clinton, S. C., Nashville, Tenn., and 
Louisville, Ky., was organised to de- 

—velop the advertising patronage of 
Southern religious papers and to re
duce the cost of soliciting, thereby in
creasing the net returns to the va
rious publlcstlona This economy is 
effected by the consolidation of Inter
ests, reducing the cost by reason of 
the fact that the S)rndlcate Bolicttora 
secure advertising for forty-tour pa
pers Instead of only one.

In conducting this work, we refuse 
many lines of advertising which are 
accepted by secular publlcatloni, on 
the ground that they are unsuitable

T H e

M b lm c in  T b a © H b i? »" B ib le
s B i j F - F > a o j v o u j v r e i j v e .

for the columns of rellgioua-. publlca- 
xelu ‘tlons. We endeavor to exclude ail, 

and for that purpose take the service 
of the commercial agencies. We also 
endeavor to exclude all commodities 
which are unworthy for any reason.

We have recently bad referred to ua 
certain protesta of readers against the 
medical advertising carried. On this 
point we wish to say that we have 
been even more careful In the case of 
medical advertising than of other 
classes of business. We have refused 
large numbers of accounts In thla line 
and we have accepted only those 
which we bad confldentiy believed to 
be merltorlona and reliable. Hence 
we stand prepared to guarantee the 
readers of this paper against any fraud 
or unjust dealings on the part of the 
medical or other advertisers whose 
advertising appears In this paper. We 
invite any aubscrlbera of this paper 
who may have any charges to make 
against any advertiser whose adver
tisement is printed'In this paper to 
make such charges to us clearly and 
with such proofs aa they may have, 
and we agree to carefully investigate 
such charges and, in the event that 
any Improper conduct is apparent on 
the part of the advertiser, we will 
cancel his order and exclude his ad
vertising from the paper. >

We have known of persona writing 
to editors that certain- advertisers 
were frauds when they were most hon
orable and Bubatantlal bualnesa. men, 
above taint of snaplcion. To make 
such charges without proof ia eqnlva- 
lent to Blander. We do not invite un
founded and hysterical diatribes 
against any class of advertisers; but 
will welcome any and ail. aensible, 
logical proofs which may be sent, or 
any evidence which Indicates worth
lessness of any commodity advertised 
or unreliability of any adverUaer.

We guarantee the anbaorlbers of 
this paper against flnanclal loss 
throngh dishonest dealing of our ad- 
vertlasrs. Our own reputation la at 
stake in this matter and we will eager
ly sift ail charges to the bottom. At 
the same time we think it extremely 
unlikely that we will find any of our 
advertlsers unrellable.

In the medical lines we accept no 
Bdvertlsementa except of mediclnea 
which we know to be of real valne, or 
of medical specialists of rellablli^. 
We cannot guarantee that every medl- 
efne advertised will cure every disease 
for which Its purchaser may use it, or 
even every disease for which the ad
vertisement recommends it, since 
much depends upon the manner in 
which the medicine la taken, the fol
lowing of directions and even more de
pends npon the correct dlagnosla of 
the disease treated. The article ad
vertised cannot be reasonably held re- 
sponaible for errors of Judgment of 
the patient as to the character of bis 
disease, or bis errors of administering 
the treatment Neither can we guar
antee thd success of the treatment gif^ 
en by medical specialists, any more 
than the ordinary family doctor can 
guarantee hla treatment, or the drag  ̂
gist hla drugs. We can guarantee 
that the work of all medical speelaliata 
r**ose advertising we handle ahall be 
honestly done and the bualness rela
tions honestly conducted.

Nor can we guarantee the baggies 
advertised against breaking, nor the 
clothes advertised amlnst wearing 
out But we will stand between the 
buyer and the advertiser and guaran
tee honesty in our advertisers. Hence 
we invite any who have real griev
ances to let ua hear from them.

Signed:

IDEAL LAR6E-TTPE TEACHERS’ BIBLI

I fjpe, Mntliiji

iRefinnces, Etc!

The t jM  ie the moet beantiful Bour 
naoe.nois made, with a clear out, open Iom ,

I t  Is
) Mn

it the perfect large-type book, 
easy to read.

In addition to the Anthorlaed Ver
sion of the Old and New TNetamente, 
thla Bible has exhanstive oolnmn ref. 
erenoee.

The helpe to the stndy of the Blblb 
absolntely

Iloilo

New Gopyrigbt 
Helps.

H ef Mips.

extra.

oontalned haretn are 
and original, and oonslst of tba i 
Ing exolnsive featnree:
A TMACBBSS’ NBW  READY ERR- 

ERENCE BAND BOOR, whiohglvee 
the eesentlal and salient Information 
needad in Bible study.

A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand raferenoet to thoAu* 
thorisod anil Bavlsed ^I Versions of the
Bible.

A NEW  ILLUSTRATED B IB LE  DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Ulus- 

'm n£«d  andtratad, with nearly one hnnd_______
fifty piotnree, and oontalning more 
aubjeota than ai(p given In ^ e  bnlky 
three and four volnme dlotioniurlea.

FOUR TBOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on tho Biblo-—a valuable 
help to all Bible readera.

F IF TE E N  NEW  MAPS PR INTED  IN  
COLORS. In theae mape the boun
dary lines are riven grMter promi* 

rm tr'nenoe and prlntad iHth mora dta- 
tinetaeaa than in any others pub 
Ushed.

•UN ONMUl 
WehavetwoatylsK 1. ^;yptian Mo

rocco, divinity clrenit. round oomers, red 
under gold edges. This atyla with 'tha
BArruT AXD Raruoioa for SSJM), or 
SS.00 U a minister. 2. FYeneh 8 ^ ,  
divinity drenit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round eomera, redvsaaauM mala sauuskvse sVUUU UUruorS, rWl
n n d erp M ed g^  This style, which i i
one of the niceat and moat dnrable 
Biblea made, with the BAmat Axn Ra- 
nnoiox for S4.(X) or $3.60 if a minister
We will pnt any name yon may wlah 
on tho oovar in gilt lattars lor SSote.

¥ h e  o n ly  la p y o - ty p o  teaehoF** B ib lo  
M itb  th o  vo p y  la toot lio lp o .

^d d w m m -
B APTIST  A N D  BEFLEO IO B  _  ___

i  M M M O M anNSWOnaCi aKSIKtWwwai.1 J.

SOUTHWEST
The Land of. BIG CROPS  

and PR.OSPERITY.

Religious Press Advertising Syndloate, 
Jaooba *  Company,

OM an, a. C.

Are you making as much off your farm as you ought? No doubt you 
are making all yon can. The trouble ie the laud oosU too much. It takes 
too much money to buy a big farm, and ao you are trying to mnVto a living 
on a small farm, or perbapa you are renting one and paying a good share of 

7®*J raise in renL Wonldn’t it be better to go where the piloe ol 
good land U ao little that you can own a big farm—where every acre of the 
g r o t^  Is working for yon, and ail you raise is paying you good proflUT 

There are thousands of acres of fertile land in the Southwest along 
the line of the Cotton Bolt Boats that can be bonght for from IS to |10 
per acre. This land la increasing In value each year.

.  .... . SOUVh WMST AT SMALL COST. ,
A trip to tho Southwoflt would oouvlnco you that your boot Intorooto lay 

to ae ttll^  there. Tho trip can be made at very little expense.
' On the lin t and third Tuoodayo of oaoh month you oan pur-1 
chase a round-trip Uoket to any point In tho Sonthweat on or 
via too Cotton Belt Route at very low rates. Stopovers will 
be allowd tor you to examine any locality you are Intereeted 
to.

Write at onoe for free eoplea of hooks describing this won- 
derfoi country, and for toll information about coat of tlokets, 
•to. W. a  ADAMS. T. P. A., Cotton BeK

Route, 406 Churoh 8L, Nashville. Tenn.



Jell-0 Ice Cream 
, Powder.

2 Fadcages 
make nearly 

a  Gallon.
Costs 

25 Cents
Btir the oontenU of 

one pookage into e 
qnnrt of mflk end 
fieeze. Nooookingor 
boating, no eggs, eu- 
gar or flsroring to 
^ d . Ererything hnt 

, the lee In package.

B rUTOia *  I«ckara,
M ru. at all Ktooata, or by maint ha baan't lu 

A|.proTad by Ibiie Food Conmlaaionera 
The Ccacace Fare read CO..U Kay. W.T.

Home Seekers
LOW RATES TWIOE A MONTH

to Oklabome, Indian Territory and 
Texas.

Write for llterstnre and fa ll infor
mation.

PAU L 8. WKBVEB. T. P. A., 
NsshTille, Tenn.,

3. N. OONATZAB, A. Q. P. A.. 
Mempbii, Tenn.

In sp inob , nee A LLE N ’S FOOT- 
BASB. -t: powder tax tired, oolilng 
feet.
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September.
William

"S O U L SONGS"  is the Bong and 
Hymn Book for BeTiTsli, and there
fore for all the Berrloee. The sntbon 
•reBaptiate. Write at onoe for prlosB 
to the Singing EvangeiiitB Mniio Oo., 
Ohattanooge, Tenn., and Waoo.Tesas.

C ^ C O O K *S > '
m ark

• •—Ky
GRANULATED EYELIDS

and all other dieesses of tho eye. - Ab
solntely harmless. I f  no enro, money 
refnnded. I f  yonr drnggiet doee not 
carry it, send ns bis name. Price, 
60o. a bottle.

COOK MBDIOINB COMPANY, 

imH  Ohnroh 8t. NsshTille, Tenn.

C ancer  C ured
WITH SOOTHINQ, BALM Y OILS.
cancer, Tmnor, Catarrh, Pllee, Flatnla. Uloets, 
KcacinaandatlBltlnaodFemawDlaeaaes. Writs 
for llluitrated Book. Sent bee. Addiea

ORi BYEiBroadll̂  Kansas Clt|, Mo.
Trn.Tel and Trains.

The sensation of the month in the 
St. Lonis Railway world was the ont 
in time and the establishment of the 
Mobile & Ohio Lim ited between St. 
Louis and Mobile and New Orleans. 
The sooth-bonnd train that formerly 
left St. Lonis at 8 a.- m. now lesTea 
St 11 a. m. and yet reaobes the gnlf 
terminals named as formerly at 7:26 
and 8:46 a. m. There were oompet- 
itors who donbted the ability of the 
M. & O. to make and maintain this 
•obednie, bat it has oompletely tr i
umphed easily, and thereby electrified 
the entire line. The limited -if com
posed of the finest vestibnled osrii 
with diner, electric lighta and fanned, 
and the servioe is acknowledged to be 
second to none between the important 
terminals named. The M. & O. has 
remarkably advanoed in aerrloe and 
fame since 1200.

r.1. Carey — Kelly’s Creek
Church, Lincoln County, Prlday. See-

■ t«m bw fUtoto-
Beech B lyer—Jack's Creek Church, 

Henderson County, Saturday, Septem
ber 22.

Beulah—New Salem Church, Obion 
County, Tuesday, September 25.

October.
Serler—SeTlerrille, Wednesday, Oc

tober 3.
Now Salem—Shop Spring, Wilson 

County, Wednesday, October 8.
Southwestern — Ramble C r e e k  

Church, Benton County, Wednesday, 
October 8.

Llberty-Ducktown — Notla Church, 
ten mllea southwest of Murphy, N. C.. 
October 4.

Ocoee-—Htgblahd Park Church,
Chattanooga, Thursday, October 4.

ProTldence—Now Bethel Church,
Roane County, Thursday, October 4.

Harmony—Union Cburcb, on Shiloh 
Park, Friday, October 6.

Rfyerside—Cliff Springs, Overton 
County, Friday, October 6.

Judson—Slayden, Dickson County, 
C. ft M. B. R., Saturday, October 6.

Cumberland — Harmony Church, 
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber 9.

Northern—^Dutch Valley, Grainger 
County, Tuesday, October 9.

Bnon—B ellew f^  Church, Macon 
County, Wednesday, October 10.

Tennessee—Indian Ridge Church, 
near Lea Springs, Wednesday, Octo
ber 10.

Nashville—Howell Memorial Church, 
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.

Weakley County—Obion Church, 
near McConnell, Friday, October 12. ,

Western—High Hill Church, at Pot^ 
year, Friday, October 12.

Western Union— P̂alnt Rock Church, 
at Almy, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.

Now River—^New River Church, 
Scott County, Thuradny, October 18.

SAVE YOUR OLD CARPET
Have them woven Into hand
some reversible ruga —  oboaen i 
patterns. Rag rngs wovan from i 
woolen and cotton rags. This < 
work Is our speetalty. Carpets ' 
c leans^ alto, with modern math- 
oda Writa for partloulara.

THB OARPBT ftRUO rAcrroRT,
U l t  Chnrch Kt,. KashvUlo, Tens. ,

$ 17.00
R ound T r ip  

N E W  O R L E A N S
— Via—

h. N
The Beautiful Gulf Coast Route, 

account of meeting of the Supreme 
IiO^ge, Knights of Pythias.

Tlokets on sale Ootober 12, 18, 14, 
16, limited to return Ootober 80. Ex- 

‘tension oan be seonred antll Novem
ber 80 by depoetting tickets with Joint 
agent. New Orleaoi, and paying fee 
of 60 cents.

For mnsioal bands in nnlform, 16 
or more on one ticket, aooompanying 
delegates, one-balf of the regnlar per 
oaplta rate w ill apply.

Two daily traina with Pollman 
Sleepers, Beollning Chair Oars, First- 
class Ooaobes, Dining Oars, meals 
served »  la carte.

For lllnstrated literature of besutl- 
fn l Gnlf Coast, call City Ticket Of- 
floe. Phone 768, or write

B;.X). WALLIS,
D. P. A „  L. A  N., Nashville, Tenn.

W. M. WOOD,
T. P. A .. L. ft  N., Nashville, Tenn.

BELLS

Can he had 
/ whheM rm rvilr■O cr beSer U

fire, is an

Charcoal Iron Range
Eveqr howewife it toaa lime reaSza dut the lea kettle doee not heat a 

t .apply of water. On the left end of the MAJESTIC, next lo dre 
1 all-cxnper, nickd-plated rererToa in which IS galloo. M water can be 
u quickly and as hot at the mail amount in the lea kettle.

If you hare the conrenience of premre water in your houee, dw MA
JESTIC Pin Kitendon MaUenbln Iron Water Front it n-rA m place tl the 
lererroir. The eatetaion piw increere the heatina nnface folly one-third over 
the ordinnip water front, this amphing more nod htoer water. On account 
of ated luitaig ao qmckly only Ola Style Charcoal non it ured in the bo^ 
of die Mejedic. *1116 entne top door, aod framework ere Bade oi MAJES
TIC Old Style Malleable iroa, the only iron 
dial cannot bcM or erode.

THE MAJESTlCv HOT CK urnr w i  
LEAST n ra o n

Call on your dealer and aak him to abow yon a Haientle, first In 
eooking ability and atrensth. Aak him for one o f onroooka. “ Ransa 
Companion" FREE, containing valuable Information, or irrlteto  
naand we w ill see that you get one by return mall.

■u nne UimrACnmilN COBFMT, 2S72Narsaa street, f t  Mb, Ri

O S U t
i i W i S h i p u 3 0 D a y s T r i a l
IWaPaartsA f ir SayMiaey anilBrdki .

e :

OUT____
s r r & J f f i jn • j u s v m  i

c i ' s r . r a M t T S

-TAKE THE-

IlliDoisCentral Railroad
for

Henderion, Ky.,
Evansville, Ind,,

Deoatnr, UL,
Springfield, 111.,

Peoria, 111,, 
Ohioago, HI.

And all points North and Northwest- 
Solid vestibule train, with Pullman 
drawing room sleeper, free reclining 
chair oar, and day oosoh. Leave 
Nashville dally ac 7 p. m., arriving 
Obicago at 9:80 next morning. Oar- 
riea dining oar into Ohioago. Oorre. 
spending train leaves Ohioago at 6:86 
p. m. and arrive* at Nashville 8:10 a 
m. daily.

F. B. Wheeler,
Dist. Pom. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

John A. SMtt,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenn. 

Nashville Oity Offloee, 204 Fourth 
Ave., N.TeH 809.

SUM M ER  TO U R IST  R ATEg  
V IA  SO U TH E R N  R A ILW AY .

THE SOUTHERN

Railway announoes very low summer' 
tourist rates to many dellghtfol sum
mer retorts on its lines in TenneMte, 
Virginia, Western North Oarolina, 
"Land of the Sky" "Sapphire Coun
try"  and the Atlantic O ^ t .

For complete Information and de- 
■oriptive llteratnre, call on or write 
J. B. Shipley, D. P. A ,  204 Fonith 

VM hTU  ■

WAR ON LIQUOR AND TOBAOOO.
The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society has 

adopted a new plan to fight t ‘ e liquoj 
traffic. Itisdistribatlngfieetoallwho 
write and enclose a stamp, wivcipo for 
the cure of the liquor habit It  can be 
given eeoretly in coffee or food. Also 
one for the tobacco habit that can be 
given secretly. The only request they 
make la that yon do not sell the recipes, 
but give free copies to yonr friends. 
Their address is Boom 68 Gray Bldg., 
Kansas City, Mo.

EVAMSVILLt-TERRE HAUTE RR

T O  T H E

NORTH
NLW r,l-. i ;.h '  V

THROUGH SERVICE
V IA

L, 5 E. a  T, H. Sim C. A E. I.

2 Vf«tlkuM  TkrwMli Tralst Oslly 
N A S H V I t  L K  TO  O H IO A Q O  

T M R o u a H  a u i a n u i s  m  d a y  o o a o h u  
N IW  0 IU E M 9  TO C H K M O  

omma cam mjwimq au. imals a* aowrg 
a.S .aB JJU N ,a .F .4„  f t t K 9 S B I, S m * ) p t
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DON'T 5 W A L L 0 W  tT.

Don't be forced to iwallow those mu
cous discharges which drop Into jour 
throat, caused ^  catarrhal affection. 

Porter’s Ca-Tarrh-O Is guaranteed to
.„^£tve CBtacrh..%hei  ̂«ppUed-i«9uiMlj.'M-' 

cording to directions. Try It.
„ Don't be beguiled Into thinking you can 

be cured of catarrh by merely smelling of 
a medicine. Get a tox of Porter’s Ca- 
Tarrh-O, price 60 cents at all druggists. 
Send stamps if not kept by your dealer.

Porter’s Ca-Tarrh-O contains neither 
opiates nor narcotics. It is simply anti
septic and curative. Sold on a guaiantee. 
Poaraa MaciciNa Co., P a r is , T emn.

go t  t h e  it c h p
l>r.‘ Boeek*s Ol0 tm «n t po«lUv.*lr and qatek* 

iTOam tb« wont knowo o m m . I > noTor fails 
W « will Mod yon b j ratoni wall. nsVUB idal !«na 
itTOumenliOD Haptint unit Il«>lu*ctor.

Wby auffor loacarfroai this ami.>/tDf dlMaaa 
wbaa yoa oan ba eortd to qolokiy and aasUr. 
WrlM as today. Bant by mall to ai*y addrassat 
Moaata and 11.00 a bos.
NONKAO COMPANY, DCS NOINCStlOWA.

rO R IN A W A U
3SS SHOES
-y o -

422

/Hjf/Ma/Asa
M VO  llA T fte /iS

N e a t  5 t i| Ie s  f o r  t h e  
w e O  q r o o m e d  g e n t l e m a n -  
T h e  to u g h  tex tu re  o f  the m a te *  
r i a l  u s e d  in s u r e s  lo n o -w e a r .

[ n S a W i i a o r s  
sooran STROP

__ttantetbilrr for oaar rifti^ania.
________________,„rteoo tba nma, aU i^
rpain^^aym ŵy  coUo, and Is  (ba baat

VEATS ▲ B «n U .

UNCLE SAM
OHUr S A U S H A M  WE EMPU>r

Motlow
$1.00 per tree. The 
greateat peach intro- 
dooed in this oeninry.
Yellow flesh, free
stone, ripening todays' 
after Elberta. Speoi* 
mens measured 1 6^ 
in. in oircnmferenoe.

Tbe Gamberland Norseries
W INOHE8TKK. TENN.

VACATION TRIPS 
Ma^p Delightful and Comfortable.
To the famous resorts In COLORA

DO, UTAH, PACIFIC COAST, HOT 
SPRINQS, ARK., YELLOWSTONE 
PARK, TEXAS and MEXICO. 
Vla-Mlatourl Pacific Railway or Iron 

Mountain Rdute 
LOW ROUND TRIP RATES 

now In effect Liberal limita and stop
over privileges. REDUCED HOME- 
SEEKERS’ round trip rates FIRST 
and THIRD TUESDAYS each tiiontb 
to tho WEST and SOUTHWEST. For 
descriptive’ literature, folders, rates, 
etc., see imareit Ticket Agent or ad
dress. R. T. a. MATTHEWS, T. P.'A., 
Mo. Pac. Ry., Room 801 Norton Bldg., 
Loulsqils, Ky.

Oar meeting closed at Macon, Tenn., 
on ThDraday night. We had two 
bright professions and two additions 
with others to follow. Sunday was 
a good day with ns at Bolivar, We 

■ 'hitl ~t%if l#eet niinfHng' servt8es7 V e ' 
'hare one of the beat Sanday-sohools 
I  most ever saw. W e' have bad SO 
additions to this ohnroh in the last 
two or three months, Bro. E. Z, 
Newsom preached a sonl-stirring ser
mon for ns Sanday night,

Jaa. H. Oakley.
Jackson, Tenn.

Sweetwater Aseoolatlon.

As Brother Hendon had to leave on 
Tharsday, I have been asked to write 
up. the last day’s seuion.

The air was fine and bracing and 
every one seemed ready for a great 
day, and a great day we had. Even 
the very atmosphere was spirltnal. 
The people came earlier and, came 
from every quarter t ill ■ the honse 
overflowed, many not able to get in. 
The devotional ezeroises by T. R. 
Smith emphasized the reading of 
God’s Word. Then followed the ra- 

; port on Yonng People's Work by 
Brother Smith In a matobless speech, 
in which he emphasized the impor
tance of enoonraging yonng people 
and not dicoonraging them.

Bro. E. K. Ooz read qnlte an inter
esting report on Home and Foreign 
Mieaions, following it with an ear
nest talk on the Home part and A.' J. 
Holt disonieed the Fpreign part. Dr. 
Holt spoke at length, in which he 
told of bis own frontier work when a 
mlisionary nnder the Home Board, 
and how be flrst gained the oonfl- 
denoe of the red man, and .after that 
how wonderfully Qod bad ^opened 
their hearts to the reception of the 
gospel, and how great nnmbers were 
baptized by him. These people never 
having heard the gospel, illnstrated 
in a measnre the work to-day on for
eign fields. The speaker was at his 
best and made the most effective 
speech of the Aasooiation and com
pletely oaptored bis andienoe.

Brother Francisco also made a re
markable speech, in which be gave a 
vision of a lost world and drove bis 
arrows of truth to onr hearts.

Then followed the report on Or
phans’ Home by Brother Holt. It is 
needless to say that all bad a part in 
the oolleotion after his great speeoh.

The Snnday-sobool and Oolportage 
report was followed by a grand speeoh 
from M. R. Carroll in his oharaoter- 
istlo style.

Tbas closed the best third day's 
seuion the writer has ever known in 
all his attendance. It was the ban
ner day. H E. Parsons, Clerk.

RAILROADS ARE BEGQINO 
for trained men and w ill place all onr 
gradnates. Why not learn a hnslneu 
that makes yon independent for life  f 
Pays fine salaries and opportnnities 
nnlimited. Onr school tanght by ez- 
perienced railroad men, Onr oonrse 
embraces Freight, Paseenger, Trans
portation and Telegraphic Depart
ments, also Shorthand, Book-keeping, 
Typewriting, etc. The entire oonrse 
ooeta no more than yon pay the ordi
nary commercial school. We gnar. 
antee poeltioni. Term opens Sept. 8. 
Write or call. Nashville Railway & 
Oommeroial School, Fifth Are. and 
Ohnroh Street, Nashville, Tenn.

A Bumper^Wheat Crop.
To product a "bumptr" wheat crop, it is abiolutelv neceusiy 

that you supply to your land one or more of the three elements of plant 
food which your soil so badly needs: phosphoric acid, nitrogen (or 
ammonia) and potash. The liberal use of

Ylrginla-Carollna Fertlllzerst
(say 200 to 500 pounds te the acre) will meet this deficiency. You 
know the highest grades are always cheaper, at they produce greater 
yields. These fertilizers on account of the phosphoric acid they con
tain, promote the growth and development of the grain and hastens 
maturity; the nitrogen or ammonfa of which they are a part, increases 
the growth of leaves and stalk and its potash gives stren^h to the stalk 
and assists in the development of the grain.

.Squ'seyiaciNiA-.GA'aoLiNA FERTluzRaa and greatly "Increaseyear. 
yields per acre.”  Don’ t buy any substitute brand, which soiae'dealer 
mayre/fyoU “ Is )utt as good.’ ’ II he cannot supply you, write ua' 
direct for the goods and tell ua your dealer’s name.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL COMPANY, 
SA LE S  O FF IC E S !

Richmond,'Va. Durham, N. C. *  Baltimore, Md, Noifolk, Va.
Gfiarieston, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Montgomery,-Ala. 

Savannah, Ga. Memphia,,Tenn. Shreveport, La.

SAVE DEALERS PROFI
F R O M

J

.BsO

. F A C T O R Y  T O  N O H i  
A T  t/k  T H E  C O S T T ^

Why ray MO.OO for •  Machine when by bnylo|r direct 
from the factory you can aave H the coat ana aecore 
t)ic manufacturer'a ten years gunranlce. Theaewtnf 
machine agent btt)rt from the dealer, the dealer from 
the commiMon man; the commiMion man from the 
manufacturer-H^ach muU have hia pro6t~four prodti 
In alt. Wtw not aave three profits, (|:i0.00), by order- 
loir direct from the factory for yourself. It is easy. 

Simply write us a letter. You run no risk whatever, as 
we guarantee to refund your money i f  )*o$i wish lu  You 

are to be the judge. During eight years o f setttinr direct 
i hayejiever had onedisastUfiedcustomer. All are delighted.

Por eighteen dollars we w ill tend you, At.L 
ciiAkORtpaaPAio ourlatest improved'*80DTH- 

1 MOUKI,.’* I f  bought from an agent this machine 
wilhcomptettoutfitofattachmeoU would coat yon at least

$18.00
i Ta n o  Tvm 1

Onr **SOUTIll.AND IWM MODKL" Is the latest Improved In every rar- 
. .  tlcular. Has ball-bearings, runs lightly ai;d almoflt noiselessly, j'u ll 

igh arm, needle aclf-scttlng and shuttle self-threAding. automatic bobbin winder, upper 
tension self-threading with thread release. Stitch regulator, In front Preaaer bar with High 
and low lifts, adapted for all kinds o f cloth. Double feed extends on both aides o f needle. 
Stand o f latest ribbon type with pstent dressguard. Woodwork o f dark and rich golden oak. 
piano finish swell front Either drop head or box cover. Drop hend sent unless otherwise 
ordered. This machine la made of the very best materials by akillcd workmen nod is per
fect in mechanism sod n thing o f branty. It is sure to plesae the most exsctlng.

B CC with esch machine a complete equipment consisting o f ruffler, tuck- 
L L  er, fhemmers. binder, braider, snirrer, foot hemmer. bobbins, mlcno 
Trs, paper o f needles, thumb screw, gauge and book o f instructions. 
iV  Remember 1. You save |30.00 (B profits) by ordering for yourself. 1, 
II Yon get our.lOyear guarantee. W Y ou r money back if 3

;e and book o f Instructions.
t M n i fF  T O  n i V  Aemember 1. You save |30.00 (B profits) by ordering for yx. 
f i n i l C  I  U w l l l  You get our 10 year guarantee. W Y ou r money back if you 
W e p a y jH ieM gb t .^AddreM SOUTHLAND tSW IN O  MAOHIIIE 00.
jThirty days free trial. ________ Box-.*  ̂ ’ .orisviti.w , Kv.

i t  i.

Sunday 
School

AND
I Revival 

S o n ^  
Books

CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.
811 A U S T E I i l j  B ’ l iD ’ G ., A T L A N T A ,  G A .  

Doei the Btuineiz with SONG BOOKS.
Superintendeotf write him wbat yon are using and for 18c I 

be will send you something new which can be returned.

M a g ic  
lin im e n t

. Those who 
baekaebe, inj 
_  we wank to
Brown
apiece______
pain inetantly venUhee. 
rubbing. You

This bottle for you-—FREE
■eck relief from rheumatism, sciatica, nenralgla. beadache.

..., ._jibago,Bpraliis.sure mnscles, and other pains—Ke ad carefullr. 
rank to help ron. We know the man'ellone curative power of Dr.
's Magic Unlmcntt now wonderfnl It Isi that when It is pourr.d on 
1 of cloth and pressed closelr to the place where the pain eils*

TX'eiione curative po
. ________ It Isi that when It IS .... _

pressed eloselr to the place where the petn eilsts the
___ iiies. It is different from other unImenUwbIck geed

„ eimplr emother the Cloth under yonr hands and the linl' 
Bent iienetrates |o the eouree of Sbe pain and instantly relieves It. It 

’ sMthee the nerves, prodnees warmth, and etarte up the rlreuUtloti. £ 
, We know It do«e all ihese things—and ws want Tun to kxuw it .' 
g  Send for the sample bottle aud try It. Write to
BROWN CHEMICAL C:0.gD«pL, NaakvlUc. Tan .

Southern Female College, LaoaANOE. g a .
Tho Second Oldoot Collogo fo r  Women la Am erlcot 
Pine new gildings, elegent home, fine cUioete summer end winter, ttands 
M tM  bMd of Houtbern OoUegeeIn beaJth end sanitation. Firteen eebeols.

free to tbe best ■uslo'rradesle. rai-ultv o f speciellate. Euro- 
D e^AM rlcan  OeaMrvetory. J. H. K O liM A K .iru a  Doe.. (Osferd and 

«  . . t^tpetc), Wrector. Seven conBervatory teerliers. All rooms Ukrti lest ycer.
For buuUfuf w u logu . uidreu M .  W .  H A T T O N .  P r e s . .  L a C r a n K c .  G a o r v t a .

S T. BERNARD MINING CO. Wliojesaiej Retail COAL AND. 0 | | E
J A M E S  R .  L O i / K ,  M A N A G E  . '■ ( id  a W ^ M  A r ^ e )  ,  ̂ ____ _ N A 8 H V I L L g | ^ R M ^ f c ^


